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IT AWARD
AFFIRMED
H o ; ua Upholds Com-

missioner In Ruling

fn, [ oral Principal

LARY NOT YET PAID;

j,PFAI IS PONDERED

Ability Expressed*Caie

y|av BP Carried To

Supreme Court

;-,; i•< I The State Board
.•unsidering the suit

, , • Mi'iiifler for, his sal-
m ; principal of the

ii to date, has af-
, . . ni.rf Dr. Charles El-

•nivtiiiner of £du-
, 11 Kllmtt had ruled pre-
: Mr Dengler must be

i i ••!•: salary which he

Cn.wn, rnunsel to that
i. f,inner board which

• Mr. Dengler, stated
did not know what

t ii- taken next. He
.• 'iiitified the president

i i ml the district clerk
a- .if the HUte body. The

, I , if the board so
it W iin appeal tp the

(\wrt.

•uied for »4,nO0 due
• :•> i:i4n, with interest,
• i'ion which he would

h:nl been permitted to
IVndiiifr. Anal detw-

11;»— not been paid by
ir ..f school fund!, de

ihinn from the Commui
i thr state board.

|.i.!.- lirtwt'cn Mr. Deng
i ,il hoard dates back
• j!i:iM when the board

• pay his salary. Ho
nimhout last y«ar
, but whel towttl _
' > his duties last Sep-

Elected President, Dirarilia Named C/erfc
^Democrats Tafce CommmAOiBoard Of Education

GARTBEBTT - The Board of
Eduwtion organised for 1941 at
K« Initial meeting Monday night
by naming Benedict W. Harrington
preatitnt and John E.Dzurilla dis-
trict clerk. Stephen Skiba wai
named vice president.

Other than transacting thin buni-
n»M the meeting was mostly a har-
mony gathering, the members
praising the retiring president,
•Yank Haury, nml the retiring dis-

trict clerk, Charles Kryszewskl, for
their years of service as school
commissioner*. Neither Mr. Haury
nor Mr. Rryszewski had sought re-
election.

Mr. Harrinffion after thanking
hit co||eague9 for honoring him
with tWr presidency said, "We have
a big Job *hc»d of us," and added
that much accomplishment could
b* brought about through co-oper-
ation among oil members. The
other new members, Messrs. Adam
Makwintki and Prank Kearney,

(Continued on Paqe 4)

Ifllix

by eourt ac

i df his tenure status
i upon by the state

n ing he 'be paid, al
,|ii,>st!ons are em-
single action.

nlcd Dengler was en-
pay because he had

-il tn serve as princi-
start of the school

™ J O R K E R S MEET TODA1

END F-W STRIKI

B. W. Harrington • John E. Dzurilla

Boro Churches To Observe Start
Of Lent At Services On Wednesday
Ukrainian And Greek Parishes, However, Will Not Be-

gin Their Observances Until Two Weeks later

CAKTKRET—Services in most churches throughout
the borough next Wednesday will mark the start of Lent,
the forty-day period of fasting and prayer preceding
Easter. Actually Lent is forty-six days, but Sundays are
not reckoned in the obligations imposed by the church.
Ashes will he distributed to those attending services in all
Catholic Churches, and the Prot-
estant churches also will mark the
advent of the period with special
devotions. The Ukrainian and
Greek Catholic parishes here will
not start their Lenten period for
two wceki, according to the old j
calendar which they follow.

Services at St. Joseph's Church
will be at 8 A. M., 3:30 P. M. and
7:30 P. M. Ashes will be dis-
tributed after each.

At Holy Family (Polish) church
* « * will be services, with dis-
tribution of ashes; a t 7:30 P. M.
WMUfe <w*i%'«Mk-<lax mats**
tral be held in the morning. Ashea
will be distributed at 7:30 P. M.
at Sacred Heart Church, the Slov-
ak parish, where morning mass
will be as usual at 8 A. M. The

IOLY FAMILY RITES
WEBORO COUPLE

lenevii've Kolodzieski Wed
To I rank Kutty Here

On Sunday
i l l ' -Holy Fimily Ro-

' iliurch was thescerue
• fti-iimon of the mar-

Koltd-

sanje hour for evening service will
prevail at St. Elisabeth's Church,
the Hungarian parish, and morn-
ing mas» will be at 8 and at 9 A.
M.

At St Mark's Episcopal Church
communion will be at 7:30 A. M.
and at 9:;iO A. M. there will be
Litany, the penctiantial office and
another communion service. New
ly confirmed members of this par-

HOSPITAL OFFERING
COURSE IN NURSING
Carteret Wemen Invjted

To Take Part In Home
Training Classes

CARTERET—A new step in the
general movement toward defense
is the announcement by Perth Am-
boy General H^jtf)*)£Uj«Mtf in
nonie horsing fdr -women1 in the
area served by that institution.
Capt, John A. Lindner, hospital
administrator, Announced plans for
the course yesterday, In a state-
ment which ttid in part, "Emer-
gency units tor defense purposes
have been developed in numerous
hospitals throughout the country,
nnd it is felt that the people (if
Perth Amboy and vicinity will
want the .protection which a Nurse
Reserve will afford."

The course of instruction will be
perparcd and presented by the
Hospital School of Nursing and
will require 100 hours of class and

PARISH CONSIDERS
BOXING BOUT DATE
Either March 25 Or April 1

To Be Selected For
Fourth Fight Show

CARTERET—Plans got under

way this week for the fourth box-

ing bout under the auspices of the

Boys Club and Holy Name Society

of St. Joseph's parish. The d«.te

chosen is still tentative, but will

be cither March 25 or April 1.

Which night the fights will take

place will be decided by the Ama-

teur Athletic Union under whose

sanction fights staged by thew or-

ganizations are held.

Police Sergeant George Sheri-
dan has been named chairman
Bouts will be in four classes anc
there will be thirteen and one spe
cial. These will be for 118 pounds,
12fi, 135 and 147.

The arrangements, were distuss-
ed Tuesday night at a meeting in
St. Joseph's School pall.

Th»itwniBM»of theGoeiety'ilie:
adjourned to Fire Mall- No. 2
where Carey Council No. 1280, K,
of C, met. At the session, talk*

Columbianism" were given by

SET TO GO
New Quota Of Local Youths

To Leave Borough Hall
Tuesday At 7:30

NAVAL RESERVE UNIT
DEPARTS FOR PANAMA

Paul Off For Camp Today

To Replace Youth Who

Was Rejected

GARTEBBt-Joseph Paul of 37
Washington Tvenue left this morn-
ing for Port Dix where he will
start a year of selective service
He replaces another selectee who

No Mail Deliveries On Saturday;
Post Office Will Close At 9 AKM.

CARTERET—Po*tm*«Ur William J. Uwlor hat
»rr«n|«m«nu far mill >«rvl<* on .Saturday, • Uftl holiday. Tti«
local pott office will ba cl»i«4 from 9 A. M. but the lobby will ba
open for box holdan from 8 A. M. to 9. There will ba no daUv-
•ry by carrier!, Spatial delivery mail will b* delivered and mall
will be collected in tba afternoon for cUtpatch,

Mr. Luwlor alto eatlad attention to the refutation! of the
Alien Rt»iitr»tion Act which require! erery non-citiien to notify
the Contmitiioner of Immigration and Naturalisation at Waih-
in|ton of each change of permanent addrait within fit* dayt of
th« change. Non-citi«en« who were rtglitered Wy tbeir parent!
or (uardiam are alto affect«d and inch parent or guardian mutt
make the notification.

Every temporary resident non citiien mutt notify the Com-
mlitioner of hie or her addreit every three monthi, whether or
not there hat been a change. Failure to comply with thei« regu-
lation! will retult in a line of $100 or three monthi impriton-
ment, or both. Official formi for landing tuch information to
Washington are available at all pott officet.

The fifth group to leave Cartere
for Fort Dix will depart from the
Borough Hall *t 7:80 A. M. They
'ill take the 8 o'eloVk bua for

Elisabeth and proceed to Hights-
town from thera.

In this group will be the follow-
ng: V198, Prank R. Sosnowski, 3d
Chrome Avenue; 114, Edward Jo-
seph Mjsdom, 238 Randolph
Street; 119, Stephen G. Soltcsz, 70
"Vshing Avenue; 129, Henry U,
Viater, 78 Union Street; 127
Menyhert Ur, 53 Roosevelt Ave
aue.

130, Louis N. Medwlck, 90 Pu-
laski Avenue; 121, Henry J.Starek,
95 Pulaski Avenue; 132, Nicholas
Kapla, 31 Salem Avenue; 134,
Prank Kuzniak, 29 Charles Street.

Fourteen reservists of the 27th
Division, Eighth Battalion of the
Naval ReBerve, left the borough
earlier in the month to spend a
month on duty with the U.S.S. Goff
out of Panama. Those serving in
this are: Frank Babitsky, 63 Ed-
win Street; Thomas Bahitsky, 2
Salem Avenue; Joseph Bobenehik,
567 Roosevelt Avenue; Michael
Bronecky, 61 Locust 'Street; John

n
•trh
aeph Andrew Lazar, 1 Fitch Street;
Walter Zolten Milyo, 42 Holly
Street; Michael Puna, 310 Per-
tains Avenue.

Six Nathan Hale School Students
Enter Essays In National Contest
Papers On "Why National Unity Is Important To My

Country" Written By Seventh Grade Pupils

Rev. James McLennan, OJS.M., t Q M r ? e j0 8eph Ryan, 32 Chrome
pastor of St. Joseph's Church, and A v e m l e . Michael Sank, 13 Somer-
Rev. ConBtantine Roskovics, pas- 8 c t g t r e e t ; Walter Joseph Surowka,
tnr nf St. Elias Greek Catholic 6 g g h a r o t Street; Otto Cuto, 34

Grant Avenue and Henry Traves

iah will ho received into Holy practical work. Those accepted by
Communior. on the first Sunday the hospital for the course will1 be
in M"rch. j required to abide by all the rules

At the Kree Magyar Reformed | a n < i r e l a t i o n s of the hospital and
Church preparatory services for to submit to the discipline required
the Lenten season will be held a t , 1 ^ ^ """ ing »taff. «nd the wo-
7:30 P. M. Wednesday, Thursday,'™» receiving *h9 mstruction will

Friday and
next week.

Saturday nights of

•••:it'-r of Mrs. Stella Ko-
•! -Himerset Street? to

•''.. HUH of Mrs. Kath-
• ni' Leicls Avenue. The

• iî  performed at 8
'li' pastor, Rev. Dr. J o

"'"•'-. and was followed
!'<*"" iii tuemoszk's Han-
-'.iiiiaiit for fifty gue»U.

11 were p»lmB, ferns and

' wine whit* satin made
li< yoke and full skirt.
11 "I tulle, lace trimmed
ii<-il to i( wreath of orange

"»i she carried white
! lilies of the valley.
'•'iiline BUuk, fousin of
awin, who was the maid

««re a blue net gown,
1 lairvta in the u m e shade

hfiuldrean to match. Th#
"I. Misa Florwide Bwlb-

Huir a g o w n o f p M C h

'iiII, made princess style,
-itcliiuK headd^M. Mrs.
I'liliitski, the matron of
tM (ittiied in aquamarine
"I a matching jieaddrtta.
'1'! pink rosei,
1 Kutay; br«|ihw of the,

"" >>cted at belt man and
H'^uk and Stanley Kol«4-
i'1 th(; ushera. '
'pit will m » k i f t e i r h o « *
Avenue after a wedd(n*

legion And Auxiliary Hold
Card Party OnWednesday

CAKTERET—Members of the
Carteret Pout, American Legion,
and its Ladu-s Auxiliary, will
hold u card party Wednesday
night at the Borough Hall. Many
awards li"v c been secured for
those making high acorcs, and
refreshment!! will be served. The
committw! in charge is aa fol-
lows: for the Auxiliary, Mrs.
Clifford L. Cutter, Mrs. Louis
Peterson, Mrs. Carl Orohmaiiii,
Mrs. Mathilda Hite, Mrs. August
Hundemaim, Mrs. William U.
Cwey, Mis. Joseph W. Mittuch,
Mr», Jacob Price and Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Cole; for the Legion,
Commander Jack Price, Harold
Glecknur and John Kennedy.

be required to make themselves
available for hispital service in
case of emergency.

Eight Per Month
The hospital Ruild, of which,Mis.

Adrian Lyon is president, has
agreed to sponsor the course. Eitfht
women will be taught each month,
the tirst class due to start about
March 1. ,(

Women of Carteret, Wood-
bridge, Perth Amboy, South, Am-
hoy, Metuohen and other commu-
nities who are interested are ad-
vised to address Cap"t. Lindner,
who will then furnish them a com-
plete outline of the course. It will
be designed to cover everything
from duty in the admitting oliki!
to service in the operating room.
The hospital guild also h sponsor-
ing a plan by which Its members
will serve u» receptionists on visi-
tors' days to aid the hospital staff
in handling the large number of
visitors at such times.

tino, 4 Linden Street.

JIEPUBLKAN GROUP
TO VISIT THEATRE

Hew Books AtLibraty
By Lor«tto M. N««H

OAOTSMT. - FOR WHOM
THE BBLLS TOLL, Ernest Hcm-

i n m y ' s n e w e 4 t w o r k i w h i c h ia

nwrly twiw »» >onK »8 '"Farewell

t<f A"W." '" n o w a t t h e l i l ) l '* r y '

«' Auxiliary >
»iirht at m

W Ar«w ia

Hemingway bas poured tbe full
ness of his experience, the perfec
tion of his a**: into this novel of
wanime Spain, in which a young
American and a Spanish girl live

lifetime of love and courage in
lm momentous days, U apeab
*Uh final and unfQrgettAble powe.'
fa the trutb of i»»r and life in

pitki«cs« '
With Robert Jordan already be-

^ hi dan

of reality to the moment when he
must blow up the bridge-*the
bridge on which the whole future
of the human race can turn.

Before tnis crucial action H<ft>ert
Jordan entevs into the life of the
men and women whose destiny he
shares, who, living at the edge of
danger, come vibrarvUy alive, inti-
mately known. There Is Pilar, «

woman who has lived long
and fully, brave, tottbftwudy out-
spoken, yet warmhearted; tnd Pa-
blo, her husband, a : strong man at
the start of th« movlment bat now

We, And
there is Mavta, a *#*W. l«*«ly

hind tk« enemy
mis»|on

, band of

on his dan-
Join ivrce;

uj>*l

tor of St.
Church.

John Sutliff, Jr., grand knight
of South Amboy council, discussed

new plan of insurance. Sutliff
is a field organizer. Charles Siym-
borski played several piano selec-
tions. Refreshments were served
after the business session.

JACOB WEISS
HELD HERE SUNDAY
Large Number Attend Cere-

monies Before*Two Bor-
ftugh Synagogues

CA^RKET—Funeral services
were I I M Sunday for Jacob Weias,
who had been a morchtint in the
borough for mmiy years. The ser-
vices took place at 1 o'clock and
were held before each of the two
synagogues in the borough with
Rabbi Deutsch officiating. ,Mem-
burs of the Congregation of Lov-
ing Justice accompanied the hears*
on foot. Burial was in the Baron
Hiisch Cemetery on Stuten Island
with Rabbi Samuel Levy of Perth
Amboy conducting the rites. Those
attending the services composed
one of the largest crowds to attend
a,ny Jewish funeral ever held in
Carte int.

Mr. Weiss died suddenly Friday
morning of e heart attack despite
the efforts of Dr. Joseph Wantoeh.
Dr. Louis S. Downs and members
of the Carteret First Aid Squad
to assist him. He was stricken at
his liquor store in the Gnome .sec-
tion and returned to' his home
which was in the same building
at 68 Washington Avenue as the
grocery stoa-e of which he had been
proprietor for a longtime.

Mr, Weias was a member of the

Contest Committee,
is "Why National

CARTERET-—Essays by six stu-
dents in the seventh grade at Na-
fhan Hale School have been chosen
for entry in a contest by the Na-
tional Unity
The subject
Unity la Important To My Coun-
try," and the students whose es-
says were choaen from among
those written at the school to be
entered in the contest are: Alberta
(Hark, Stewart Chodosh, Gustave
Maier, Roy Hansen, Gertrude Ra-
binawitz and Sheldon Schwartz.

The second pinno recital at the
seventh and eighth grade assem-
bly of the same school took place
Mojiday, Members of the piano
club of the school were the per-
formers nnd these were assisted by
the High School Tennette and its
five alternates as guests.

. Jhe program wa sas follows
Va1«<! I.ente—Delibes, Kathleei
Hlub; Morning Prayer—Steabbog
Dorothy Teyek; >9ongs— Annie
Laurie, On Wings of Spring—
Mendelssohn, Ciribirbin — Pwrta-
lozza, sung by H. S. Tennette;

ther's

Fieldhouao, Audrey 9ahulcik.

Under the Double.
Wagner, Charlotte

Eagle—J.
Larkin; Mo

Lullaby-
Siplak;

-Montague, Thorn
Montain Pinks—

HARMONY REIGNS
AS COUNCIL MEETS
Sweetnets And Light Per-

vade* Session Held
Last Night

Organization Also Names
Committee To Work

During Year
CARTERET^Mrs. William B.

Hagan, Mrs. Alexander Comba and

Mis. Clifford L. Cutter are in

charge of arrangements for the

theatre party to he held next

month by the Oarteret Women's

Republican Club.

Committees for the year have

bqen appointed and are as follows:

Membership; Mrs. Robert Wil-

son, chairman, Mrs. John Harrigan,

Mrs. Mae Humphries, Mrs. Walter

Vonah, Mrs. Laura Walz and Miss

Sophie Wolansky.

Sick: Mrs. John Clark, Mrs.
Michael Reako and Mrs. John Tere-
betaky for the Hill section; Mrs.
Alexander Kish and Miss Genc-
viave Penkul for the Chrome sec-
tion,

Ways and means: Mrs. Joseph
G. Jomo, chairman, Mrs. Hagan, I
Mrs. Robert Shanley, Mm. J. Ger-
yase Nevill, Mrs. Frank L. Bare-
ford, Mrs. Clifford Cutter and Misa
Lillian Graeme.

Publicity: Mrs. Jerry Bartok.

Services Held Saturday
For Hit And Run Victim

Dorothy Dolan Is Hostess
At Home Valentine Party

CARTERET—Miss Dorothy Do-

Ittn was hostess at her home in

Pulaski Avenue Saturday night at

Valentine party. There was
dancing and games Were played,
after which refreshments were
served.

Young guests attending were:
Jane Claire Coughlin, Therese
Bonner, Helen Louise Bodnar,
Dorothy Coughlin, Audrey Burke,
Robert Ellis, Robert Shanley, Ju-
lian Pruitt, Douglas Humphries,
Francis Larkin, Joseph Jardot, Jo-
seph Kenderzsky, Elisabeth and
Edward Dolan, Lillian Coughlin,
John Kenderzsky, Eugene Koep-
flei' and Robert SUubach, of Car-
teret; Ann Carney, Ann Olbrick,
Lawrence McUughlin, Edward
Carney and John Ritkow of Perth
Amboy, and Betty Curran of Plain-
field.

CONCERT QN SUNDAY
C A R T E R E T — C h o i r s from

churches in Phillipsburg, Perth
Amboy, Rahway, Fords, Elimbeth
and Bayonne will be here Sunday
afternoon to assist at the concert
to be given by the choir of St, Elias
Greek Catholic Church. This will
be in St. Elias Hall and is under
the direction of the choirmaster,

Paul Yatako. The program
will start at 4 o'clock and will be
followed by dancing to music of
Lozak Brothers Orchestra.

CARTERET—Working in com-
plete harmony after the hectic
session of two weeks ago, the
Mayor and members of the Bor-
ough Council la at night conducted
the business before them with no
untoward Incident, ami concluded
the session by 10 o'clock,

An ordinance, introduced by
Councilman Clifford U Cutter,
chairman of tho police committee,
licensing and regulating bagatelle
tables, was passed on first and sec-
ond reading. Thia ordinance is
printed in full on another page of
this issue. It provides for issuance
of permits for the machines by the
borough clerk, and sets a f«e of
$50 per year for each machine
where the charge for operation
varies from one to five cents. The
fee for those charging one cent or
ess is set at $25. For any on

which the charge is more than live
centa the fee shall be in the name
ratio to $50 as the charge is to five
cents. The forms for applications
for the license are to show whether
the owner or agent has ever been
convicted of a crime, or of viola-
tion of the Disorderly Persona act
or a municipal -ordinance involving
gambling.

Permit Allied
William Sitar of Heald Street

pplied for permission to construct
a gasoline service station at Wash-
ington Avenue and Cypress Stiee;.
The matter was referred to the
Council as a whole and the Build-
ing Inspector was directed to in-
vestigate the proponed construe
tlon , ,

The application of Julius A. Ne-
moth, Jr., and Louis Nemeth for a
license for tho Blue Star Pool
Room in upper Pershing Avenue
was referred to the police commit-
tee. This business formerly was
owned by Michael Karmonowaky
The application of the Cavteret
Hotel Corporation for the transfer
of the liquor license held by Josepl
Toth, C38, was granted. An ordi

(Continued on I'ayc 4)

Group Unsympathetic
Walk-out To Diwuss

Return To Job*

SESSION TO BE
AT 1 IN LOCAL

Leaders Estimate 500

ployes Annans To T«*
minate Dispute

CARTERET—The latest
velopment in the week-old rtrtkt i
the Foster-Wheeler Corporation,;

plans for a masting this aft«r
which, it Ii oxp«t«d, may
the strike. ArrniMd
unsympathetic Co c
walk-out, H wan scheduled for
P. M. at German Lutheran Kail i
^ppcr Roosevelt Avenue, •

Meanwhile, as plans for
meeting progressed, rumor eir
latod throughout the borough I.
an attempt will be made tomor
to return to work. Leaden of \
back-to-work movement cstin
that 500 of the 800 affected by i
strike do not belong to the C. 1.1
which called the strike after a 1
was taken the afternoon
one-day trial walk-out laat W«
nesday.

Developments this week
ed in Neil Brant, C. I. Q,
agent in charge of the strike, I
held in $ 1,000 bail for grand ,
action after he was arraigned ]
day morning before Recorder MOR'j
chael Resko. Brant was ch
with desecrating the U, S. flag i
the meeting at which the
was voted. Joseph Zydsik of Elii
beth, signed the complaint, ch
ing Brant had hit the flag, drap
over a table on the platform
Sokol Hall where the meeting 1
place,'with his gavel, and tha t ]
also had leaned upon it
speaking.

After Brant's arrest he chart
it was an obvious framo-up by
Foster-Wheeler Corporation, I
officials of the Arm ridiculed
charges.

CHS SENIOR PLA1
DRAWS- BIG

Spanish girl who M k M
of tha Fwlata to flat) healing

J d T

for,

former Chamber of Commerce
here and of the Carteret Mer-
chants' Association. He is survived
by l)is wife, Rose, a son Joseph and
daughter Henrietta.

Bmd AccepUWOR OHet
To Herald School Closing

' from r*-

dio" station yOR to announce that
the J»orou»h schools will ha dosed

of stormy weather has
be«nfe «ep y

at Button.

• CARTERET—Marius Peterson
of 173 Central Avenue, Port Read-
ing, who was the father of Mb.
Frank O'Brien of Herma.nn Avc-
TIu.ti, was buried Saturday after-
noon from the home of another
daughter, Mrs. Tina Fiigen m
Parth Amboy. Mr. Peterson was
kil|ed laat Tuesday night by a hit-
and-run driver as he crossied the
Wwdbrldge road in Port Reading.
The service was conducted by U«v.
F. D,,Nle)lenneyer, pastor of the
First Pr«ibyterl»n Church in Perth
A m W , « d burial was in' Alpine

rs were Meyei Larsen,
TfcomH and Ptstei
H r t Chri»ti«n«en

Ajnong The Carteret Churches
FREE MAGYA RREFORMED

By Rev. AUiwider Darosiy

The monthly English service will
i! held on Sunday, commencing at

y :30 A. M, AU are welcome, espe-
cially thoHu who are more familiar
with the English than with the
Hungarian language., The regular
service, at 10:80 A. ML, will be in
Hungarian. Vale ro will be held
at 3 P. M., f#>wed by the regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Men's
Sick Benefit Soetoty and that of
the Reformed Federation, Branch
No. 144. afemben are requested
to attend.

The weekly tohedule will iiv
dude: Tueeday tA6M P. M. Boy
Scout Troop m««tin|> with William

' 1 h

17:30 P. M. a choir rehearsal wii:
be held by the members of th<
women's clubs in preparation fo
the Hungarian independence da;
celebration to be observed by th<
citizens of Hungarian extraction
of the community on Sunday,
March 16, at the Saint Elizubeth
H»ll. Saturday from l) A. M. t
noon, Sabbath school and conflmiu
tion class for school ago children

The usual Holy Communion
the L«nten season will b» cele

on Sunday, March 2. IV
noinmunion services will bu held, al
9 A, M. in the English, and al
10:40 A. M- In the Hungarian lan-
guage. Tha evenings of. the pre-

days, Wednesday, Thurs-

Seven Sisters" Pre
Last Night, To Be Re-

peated Tonight
CARTBRET—Various organi* |J

ions at Carteret High School \
een active this week and last '
leetings and parties. Main cen
f interest, however, was the
ual Senior 'Play, "Seven $
iresented last night to an enth,u
stic audience. A repeat per
ince will be given tonight.

Tho Commercial Club held
Valentine party at which there i
dancing find those attending
ceived Valentines. Students pr
mt were: Vera Ginda, Irene
iladys Meltredcr, Marie Moscii
Jecelia Perence, Reinadine

dowski, Elizabeth Bellak,
Deats, Claire Dick, Elizabeth
cza, Margaret Olsavsky, Helen;fj

iorpita, Marie Bistak, Cathet^fJ
hamra, Elsie Kovais.

Walter Felauer, John Ha
Raymond Sklmmons, William
obileky, Joseph Markowitz,

ward Herres, Edward Szulimof
and Warren Crane.

Safely Talk Giren
J. B. Stern of the Departmen

Motor Vehicles spoke at the
sembly last Friday and showed i
films, "HiUnd-Run Drivero"
'We Drive." The talk wa»

dally appropriate in that C«
High School was one of
in the state to introduce a

Highway Safety. This

Co*», ^
Wednaaday «at «)» P. Q»ri

r, Friday *nd Saturday, prepare,

services
P, M

«*>

has been in progress
and ia »"w conducted by
•Lu'bern of the faculty,
ranged the lecture.

Word has been received
liool that a former titude:

thy Connolly, now at
Stati! Teachers' College,
editor fur wom«J« on th«
published % r e , "Flickers,
Connolly tiljio U a nv
class volley-ball and
teams.

DANCE SATURDAY

Faleona, will hold
dance (Saturday night



THURSDAY, FHMHJARY 20, 1941
* / , ,' 1*I* T«W

w,STORES W i l l CLOSE SATURDAY AT 1P.M
CELEBRATE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY AND SAVE

BY DOING YOUR WEEK-END SHOPPING EARLIER
Our employee will appreciate your cooprrnlion by doing your
•we«k-*nd •hoppfaf? earlier no that wr ran ctos** our atofcs at 1 p. m.
on Saturday, February 22nd, in observnm* of WaAiilft©n'« birth-
day. Our low everyday price policy will permit you to »ht>p foday,

Thunday or Friday, ill fact irtjr * f r <rf the week at big
We Have made every provuibrr to rtr+e you quickly thi« ihortened
week-end and your earlfor shoppmg will be jrAftty

M w e f !

I

w^ekend and yo ft*
y p Come in to<tay-^Mlve^ttm• and nkWIfly

yU/3 fin* Qmr/ify dfctffo Satisfy—or Your Money Back

Sizes
Under
14 lbs.

Plump, Young, Tender

Shoulders of Lamb ^ ^ h 17c
D U C k S Long IsfatH) f«tr» Fme» p t t \ Q t

Roasting Chickens r E . : ; r . r - 3 1 c
26c
15c
45c
23c

EXTRA FANCY, PILGRIM BRAND

TURKEYS
•29' Sizes

14 fbs.
& Over

One Prl«« fttfy!

Siit* Under
Fancr 4 lbs. and Over

Bacon Squares'"pr-*"*
Sliced Boiled Ham .
Liverwurst or Bologna

I U P Quality Steer leef, Naturally Aged far
Tenderness and Finer Flavor.

Prime Ribs of Beef .jftfB, 29c
Chuck Steak or Roast **'" 23c
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast 31c
Top Round Steak . . 35c Loin Perk Chops
Top Sirloin Roast . . 35c Fresh Haas *»
Porterhouse Steak . . »39e Freeh Calas ***>«*
Chopped Beef "««r*~< 19c Fresh Spare R i b .
Round Pot Roast w «••«•• b35« Beel Liver *****•*««
Plate & Navel Beef «*•«***•»• 10« p r e sh Fi l leUEUb17*

2'»'2S<

LESS OF LAMB
FRESH PORK LOINS
SIRLOIN STEAK
BROILERS
SMOKED CALAS
SLICED BACON

& FRYERS
Fresh Frui Rearby Farm

Shirt Cit Pirk

Center Cots

lUMTfltll
Sigar-Cirrf

25c Snaked Butts *»»* -
23^ Smoked Tongues *
16c Frankfurters ^ ^ .
16c Pork Sausage «*»25«
25e Veal Shoulders

dyaiti,
A&P eggt at the* new low price* are a big value. Every

k guaranteed to latwfy.

carte*
Idol

WMtfUftant

fflrOTlt* »M
Mud Ctlert

Idoz.

Idoz.

W I L D M E R E EGGS
W H I T E EGGS s
SELECTED EGGS
BUTTER S|III*YFIELI> °ir very iMt sstt >r

M U E N S T E R CHEESE , -
Swiss Cheese F»«y»*»»tic »31c Print Lard •
Sharp Cheese w^M.,c. . -25c MiUGjfeese .
Pabst-Ett Cheese 2 *» 25c Men Cheese m
Edam Loaf Cheese '-» 33« Chettbr Choose cSSIS,* * 29c

27.
31
22.
34
19.

"43c

15c

K»tinlly Afitd Steer B M I

Swlft'i Prenrfnm. WHMHI'R Certified, Ferris,
Armour's Star, Cudahy'* Puritan, Sunnyflcld

SMOKED HAMS
2510 to 12 Ib. Average

Whole or Either Half

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR THIS

Freeh Scallops 29c
Halibut Steaks 29o
Fancy Butterfish 13c

c
29c

-27c
«.. 25c
b21e
^ 19c
l b i 2 f i

»Steaks"^ 19c
rselb 2 1 c

Swordflsfi St«aks b 29c
Mackere ls ^ bio

• - ^ r — j

Red Cherries fi:» 2 N ; J 1 9 C BiiltT$SpaghettiSrace2
Fresh Prunes s u i T m Br>nd N° ̂  v 10c Minute Tapioca
_._ - — ^ / i No ? 1 A . Xa4lUa1%lla4 Jhal »Miiff . fliKleffer Pears™|nMfW"jr"1**"" •* iapipwa""" r""^
Fruit CocktaH »^«M - <̂«, -10c Heroheyrs Choe. Syrup 2 : : . 15c
Bartlett Pears "•*•- 2N:^27c Condensed »*«*«•«•« ^—10c

le i Maiz Corn NHriets 9C Jell-0 or Royal Desserts 2 ^ 9c
(reen Grant Peas 2 . 23c Knox Gelatine . . ^ V
Saaerkraut r L W r t 3N^19= Pure Gelatin « i J B H U > ^ 9c
Sweet Peas t^HX 2 . 23c Grape Jam r " V ^ , 2
WholeKemelCom^,r2 ^,219c Chtver's Wannalade
Tomatoes ««•«- -« .« 2No^25c Corn Kix . . .
Sliced Beets . . 10c Corn Flakes «>^^<
Tomatoes »•"**«••'«> N I ^ S C Kettogg's Corn Flakes 3 •• 6

2 *• 19c

" D A U B FOR FRESHNESS"

ARVEL BREAD
From Cmtt to Crust!

WHIT! HOUSf BVANJIATED

MILK 4125
For coofclac, b«klBj, beveM#H, IWttrt feed-

money lm«k If A doettt't pleMe
you W

Say DIISSK JMSL-i1 5 . i » Cranberry Sauce « - » - 10
HeHmann's Mayonnaise p 7 ft

Tomato Juiee c«M t u i* 3 A:,117«
Tomato Juice >«"* 3 v 2th
Grapefruit Juicei"*«'«^ 3 ̂ j ] 7c
Sunsweet Prune Juice 4 Iz 25c
Pineapple Juice s4f -9c
Grape Juice " W i 10c a 19*
Beech-Nut "gLS?1 2 - 1 9 c
Mueller's mATS£^Etn 2 «*«•• 15«

5c
20 01. pkfl

EightO'ClockCoffee
Red Circle Coffee ,",.„„

2MellOW * • bags

Rich and O lib.
•" baas

YOUR MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE!

Y«~any Ann P«j.e Food must please you comblttth

"oorii0'£ ^ y'""' " " ^ ^ *'"*•' W n S° 'UM o f

thttf fine foods a t c expertly nWdc of carefully selected
ingKdienfj, They're famous for flavor, .and (hey are
ywrt it real savings because the 35 Ann page Foods ate
both made *nd .old by A*P. Try them . . . and ,ave.

*Foc a" m l ju te ihiill, (ty Ann Page
PteKfvtf. All nine favotiie ftivorj arc
ns»d* wftfc f i i l iy ripened frui i , <

Pride of Farm Catsup 2 .^ 21c Flako Pie Crust . 2 ' 19c
Gulden's Mustard 10c Lwnon Pie F i R s r K I 3 •• 10c
Mustard « • « - * * • stv 2 ' £ 15c Prooto Cake Flour .• *. 19«
Lea & hrr tns Sauce ^ ^ 25c Cake Flour • J f l B S L 2 a t 27e
Woroestershire Sauce•«• L0110« Swans (Town Cake Flour X 1 fc
Tomato Sauce DE

t
L
r tZ

l 6 -> 25c Davis Baking ftde'r 2 ' - ; 23c
Four Season's Salt 2 P

2£ 9c Baking Powder iS&iffi* 2 nz 19c
Wet Shrimp »«»i™- ,...«.n« Pure Extractsr^E a 12c 2^2flc
Sliced Beef ^ r i 2c ,:?21« Oxydol . . . . 2 ^ 3 3 e
Armour's ^ » B K F Hash 2 :ibn 25c Rinse . . . . 2P£33«
Armour's Corned Beef '• - -17c Chipso ™u«tRAWUt >„ pl, \ y t

Broadcast Redi-Meat »* —21e S o a p 6 r a l O s f f i f c S - 2 & 2S«

eanser . - $ •
or Snow ̂ - 1 9 *

SoapFla fceo w SM r t ,2S25c
Babbitt's doanoor 3 T0<

A v White SaH Ofoansor 3 , 8<
BftM Baked Beans l . : 2 5 c $ M r i t o ( b a M 0 r 3 13«
Light Meat Tma Fish 2 ̂  23c Scottlsioe . . . . S«
Grab Meat tmtmiu **.<*!%* Waidoff Tissue . 4 « * 1 S *
LVNlfl '"I"''** nwdcatt^lO BSD-'V ', . . , i

Del Monte Sardines ^ • 10* Bbathttte^-^BIt ie 2
Calif. Sardfnes * * p ̂  2 Lr; 17« Sweetheart Soap . .
Nucea Oleomariarine ^ «-19« Cocoa •«««*mwi 2
Nutley Margarlie 2 It T9* kma
Mazob or Weooon Oil — 8 * Sonln or Raffoe Hag
Rekii Baby Foods A , 3 - 2fr "" "
Fruits

Spry
Criieo

« KTOBIES *• p's:

*«r man pka

11b. on I Qc 3 Ib. can 4 5 *

lfe.canf$C 3 Ib. can 4 5 *

Wheattet * . ,
Wheat Flakes * •« *»
Wheat or Riee Puffs
Quaker Oats
Rolled Oats
Melio Wheat
Aunt Jemima"««" Flour" - ^
SuiHiyfwW r«K»« Flour »•*«* 5c

simrrnELo
QalckONkltf

ANN M M

20 01 pkg QC

Gingerbread Hix
Chang* to tao and save

100% hrt Hr*itiu^Ve{ttiWe SWrteiug

CHERRY CAKE

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
A«I ir Any III ftM*bAUrURNIA PEAS S«M, Teiiir 2 UH.

Heinz Soups
Campbell's Beans

tSBT 2
4 a,

25=
2S«

SPINACH
FLORIDA ORANGES
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
APPLES
TEXAS BEETS

5'

20 25

»f«"*« «««E»«r •r CnMig

3
4

bunch

9< Fresh Kate
Yellow 6 W O M

. . . 3 10c So«f Gre iN ^ H . ^ 5 :
4 *» !•• LoiMMll< •*••* , . B '« 10«

107-113 MAIN ST. Oppo»He Woodbridg« N^t'l
27) SMITH CTREftT Between Elm *nd Oak

8t A
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I i ho

i'i4,

II KhMt

MIX Helen Stark*

l.ynn JeOWk, 01-

Harry

S
rhf Idle Hour

,,i tihf home at Ufa.
,.<lii in Fl(lp»r S tree t

n| r ItlMt TVf Ht tHt tWf8«
I Mrj. John Bftofc BB
, ,,f h*r eifhte
LivovRnry. A supper
,i the liomc of Mrs. w

mb,,rski in ftiWhinf ^

.ASSIF1ED

aNffMl«ii

CAftTRRET—Mrs. Myer
WtftfltBrt, tood chatrtit»rt of the
*ale of CbrbttiM 9«*»» f*r «h*
Middlcxcx Cnunty Tiibflrculoni.s
MM Hcwltfi l̂ eujruo, hn« com-
piled her final report* which
iflHr* »n in divan? 1ft th* rcvehup
Tli l !Wkr * W !

HAMS
COUNTY

BOWLINC LEAOffi
ers hm tun

ha Mm
rise <rt *^8,22 »ver that for the
f ) W . tiltl
Were »«7n,4» WHSffli t l * e*t»
<M will he inorft»iwd whhi nfl re-
turn* five in.

Mm. Woinrrtitfi alM Mi1etfh»t«fl
• * t VIR w*# *fl1«otod Iri fhe
schools of the county bhit yeat,
an incrensi- of $(}7 over the rc-
Wrtflt* fffttti this Kotirtt htKt ytmr.
Mri. Wi'iatnsti btM been rftth*-

for Carteret fer the peot
years.

MISCELLANEOUS

•--..iit.it. »-i»
i t rceTHI<; RKkVlCR

!."'.'.u'p' nn obligation.'

,. ,mr1 Wiring

Hi l,p WANTED

:11• •-r Apply
l inn, nnil

y

l» your
moti*y.

FOR SALE

i . l inml, K-rnelw heuit*.
iti.l 2-car

Ivl wnril

FOR RENT
unri lin.1l>. All l"i-

Vdiilis "lily. N * A V M .

MARKS BIRTHDAY
(1ARTERET — William AlMMti

celebrated his birthday Tucuday at
tiki HO*f» iti 'W»»hinKton Avenue.
An cvenifiK of dancing WAD en.
joyed and auppor wao aervsi,
Gtieiti pfpscnt were: Mr. «tnd Mrs.
Ptal MiTorc and chfldrMi, Alfred
R»bHt, Lillian and .I»jW; J«hn
^ l i n , Cioorge and Wjlilam Jam

t , inhn and Wflliam Aitkcii
Ir., 4f Cirtwet, Und Itw Ttiw M,

utay «f Klt7.abeth.

CAM> PARTY 111 MARCH
CARTERET -The Pulaaki Soekl

Club will sponsor a card party
* ^ a ^ 1 M d 12 t th

Worn

Sehwarti 48

Btufltw'sT 1 40
91

ilatHenry's ...
Brcntmn'f
Jackin'a
Academy
Spotswood
Carteret Rec .
Fords ..'

,, Mard> 12, at the
itettfMa)!- ahkit alaWftaMâ BW

will be nervel. Arrfcnr*-
mentd are in charge of Frank Alca-

John Kufdyla, Edward
Stephen H

Okarka Wujtltnwski.

CARD PARTY K)STPOHEI)
CARTF.RBT—Th* o*td party to

be held by members of Ihf parish
of Zion Lutheran Church, sched-
uled for Tu*«dny rrig-ht of this
wMk,waa pustpowd until the Mine
night of next week. It will be held
in German Lutheran Hall on upper
Roosevelt Avenue, the committee

p y t h n
Count j? Major Bowling League lift
Bund«y at Perth Amfcoy,

the Academy fciimers jhtwifced
to wrn -we sam^odt »f thrte from
the lecorid .plaee Blirie*'* whilo
the drterrt Reel w*re trimmed in
thrte ttWi|#it by P*rth Atnhoy.

S t d i
Lwt

21
IS
81
81
31
82
38
87
40
42
43
44

188
223

•817
179
142

»44

189
187
189
194

Mrt. Ntpiil SfonwTi S4(e
for fttrrtftt Of Aid Sqnki

CARTRRKT-Mn. Timothy
J. Nevfll of Washinitton Avenue
has nrr»niit«(i it M!O of hofne-
coqked fnods for the benefit of
the Onrteret first Aid Squad,
Rhp will he msirt̂ ri by a commit-
tee of friendi tnd donations
from anyone interested Will be
Welcomed. The sale will be held
next Tuesday at the Democratic
Hea<fcnwtWsr 60 Washington
Avenu*, in the* block between
Cookc and Perihmif Avenues.

t9
. . . . . ftf

Sayrevillc : 1

Per* Amboy ( t )
178
183

Jor(?en»en
Horvath
Mmblad 209
fotin 187

190

»47

(4»)
M

HarrivOT 141
Uwdhnkl 818
Rotter* 1«9

iflO
114
189
186
168

Chotnlcki

V. Puolsefl
R. HitiTtki

SUNCLEER
(In...I Saturday. Qpaa Until

H) lid V. M., Thur»a»y A F*W*y

SPECIAL SALE

Q7
I'm-.- Silk 2 pr.O • V

HOSIERYHlNdLESS
pr.O • V
HOSIERY

5Tc

in eharge is Adolph Nerlng, h
Wohlnchlajfor, Fred Hoffman, Wal-
ter Dreimel, Albert Krause, Her-

an Horn, Mm. William Snyder
Un'i Mm. Frederick Nwldeke, Wife
of the pastor.

CARD PARTY SOON
CArTTBRCT—The Rosary So-

Rc(. $2.95 V«Hi«

NEW SPRING

DRESSES
Print, and Soli

1.79

eiety «f the Holy Family BOWIB
CitiiolwChuiwh will sponsor a card
party Mareh 5 in the Holy Family
School Hall, those to eStaii« we:
Mrs. Stanley U k l « , Mrs. Andrew
Ginda, Mrs. Petef Martusiewici,
Mrs William Nadolski, Mrs. Frank
Hryitosiak, Mrs. Joht. Piettyskl,
Mr*. 'HiCflBwi; *~—,, - .
Pfcillp M.alk»« aJid Urs. M»iy Kom-

enda. _ _ _ _ _ _

FATHEt OOYLE AWAY
C.ARTERET— Rev. James A

Doyle of St. Joseph's Church Is
away from the borough for
month. During h>* ib"*119* ** )
ibe in New England, in the middl»
'^estund also In Florida. Rev. Hy-
acinth, 0. S. M., is here no* W-

the pa»tor, ReV. James Me
,"Lennon.

CARLTON3 VISIT HERE
OABTEREt — Mr. and Mrs

Hugh Curlton of Wathttijtton, wh(
Hm resident* «f Carteret former
\f, vi«Ud relative* in the borough
over the weekend.

Potilsen

McLeod .
Qalvanek
Dsnnelly .
Fedor
Stouka
diekierka

Kut 200 Dreiset

Val.

SUNCLEER
H2 SMITH STREET
tV>th A m b ~ » N . J.

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S
WIND5H1U

your

HntTukl

192

«as
Burlew'i (2)

194
198
H7
IBS

m
201
l»fi
170
1T4
80S 921

241

137

199 229

(1)
u s 190
160 176
203
192

183
206
161

169
164
184

187

866

200
137
183
204
203

CASTURET—Kalber ,
*m of Mf. an<i Mtu. Charles Sfo-
'nskl trf Woodbridge Avehile, W&a
onored fMdky nijflit at a farewell

!>arty at MB hame. Mr. Stopinski
ft this' week for a year's train-

in* «t Fort Din.
GucsU were fte MIRSOB Dorothy

/onah, Mary Stcrpinnki, Hnth Tay-
or and Marie SAeata, L^uia Tur-
er, Walter Stopirtski, Rudolph
'urner and Mr. and Mm. Stopimki.

806 919 927

n't Eur to
Borrow

At
Penn

Personal
Loan Co.

v b n i i a (1) r«v««l(mt 1 U>
Hh r«lfi (() No tm, H"f« or

,.vOaH (I) IMernt ct_»<i « l r
actwt tlou JOB k«*p th> movty

^ ^ _ . . ^ ... . . ̂ _̂  ^a___- JAA^^^. SIIAVMI

SYSTEM
BRRKF SERVICE >\

Go to see your te/or
before be has to come

and see"
The iwactiokl benafcU of frequent

physical «««min«»ion are »Mt «x-
|ir*iiea in tko plirai*, "Go to »ee
yolif doctor before he bat to come
and ie« you."

Golnf to >*e your doctor permiU
him to ketp a corntnot and accurate
chock on J our health. WhM he

r comet »o •«« y»u «t 1« uiuiily b««a»ie
Hn***r ha* aa«*l»|ied iato i

It't BO iodfer M*. aMMal but
South American appeal tfaat mi-
lady took I for In «M«*nbtt«g her
coitiHne*. Margaret Un4«ay,

•ding lady oppailte Ralph
Bellamy in Cohtmlila'i Ellery
Qaecn diytterf melodrama
•erlea, tops her white rayan jer-
•ey tennh frock with a large
•ombrero of multi-ealoteti itraw
in which Puerto Rico Mai been
interworen. '

BANQUET SUNDAY
CARTBRET—The Polish Ladies

Social Club will hold a banquet
Sunday fiipht at the hall »f Holy
Family CJiurch. Thode in charge
are 'Mrs. Murk Nariolaka, Mrs. Jo-

Dyk, Mrs, Marie Kans-
and Mrs. Mai'ie Bedaarx.

T#UKGST ty P t t l
OAlfMCRliT — Marion 8amu,

•four and t half year oW daughter
of Kit. M l Mm. AloMMttr fianra

attcrrawn in P«rth Ainboy General
Hospital. She is Biirvivt'rl Sy her

h s£w*r, ffclw; fmtr b»f>-
W—*l«r, FrtrA,

and

CAMDPJHITTTODAT
AlTBWPT-^r,«ate, wUl »t«rt

at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon «t
the card party .to be held in Waah-
InftWi Brhwit r>y tho ParMrt-TeifcA
ft AiMtriatkm of Nnthim Haln-
Wa»hirutUm School*. Mr*. Patrick
Tuohcy i* chairman of the eom-

Iti Aatfe.

CHURCH DAMO£ SUNDAY
CArCTBRTCT—There will be n

prc-L«Titen rtence of St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Parish Sunday flight in
Oermnn Lutherdn Hall. Dsncinn
will start at 7 P. M. and wrani?e-
ments are in charge of the'church
officers, Walter Wadiak, Michael
Proflkuta find Charles Harrow.

Prices up 15 per cent since war
gan, Myers sarB at Farm-Home

Week.

Paramount pays $283,060 for
"Lady m the Dark," new record.

Federal trailer* will aid hous-
ing in defense industry towns. was Miss Ann Onder.

MISS HILA TO WED
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew J. Hita «f Randolph Street
liave announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth, to Clif-
ford Jenkins, son of Mrs. Edward
Jenkins, of Kenrny. The eonple
liavo set no (late for the wedding.

MCiru ON
THE I A I E L

BaWP»"»^^^^^"

fioqitoR foodi ore iold tied

i g f « | f » W . M « » t r * « r 1 i

Wbf, h«ndl«] only qwlitf

CAHt
dents are on

N FOR JURY
t—Fire local resi-

the list drawn for

POLICEMAN HURT
CARTBRET—Police Officer An-

Gslvam* luffat*! an injury
ts his none Tuesday afternoon
Wben his automobile jkidded and

I wtth iTWrtî r in Vnr Rwrt
Rnhwfly nection.

NEVILL IN HOSPITAL
CARTRRftt-T. ,I,'?»PVH1, for-

mer p<nrtm»i*rr he»e, wwi tah*n
from his honu' in Washington

Avomie this woi-k to Eliiaboth
f!en«ral rioKpHal trherp he will un-
dergo treatineht for about ten
day* Mr. Nevill was taken by
members of the Carterpt First Aid
Sqund in the ambulance

A R T Y. R T, T - Mrs. Joseph
and Harold O'Connor of

'hitedelphia were guests of Mr.
iul Mrs, Joseph Kennedy of Per-

d

service tm the latest petit jury
panel. This jury will sit. March i
tn March 21. Those included from
Cartecet are: William G. Baldwin
Arthur J. Benson, Frank W. Davis,
Charles Harrow and John Kantor.

PASSES EXAMINATION
CARTfiRfiT — Miss Mni-pirot

Dohrek of r!*ywwd Avennv, n
idoiite of Muhlettliwtt Hoopttal

School of'Nuisinj,', has received
Word she passed the state lioard
exiifninhtlons fm- nurses.

MRS. ULMAN ILL
CARTERET—MrR. Harry Ul-

man of 88 Union Street ia a patient
in St. Elizabeth's Hospital where
she was taken on Tueaday after
slie suffered a heart attack.

HAVE~NEW BABY
CAKTER1ST—Mr. nnd Mrs. Ste-

phen Palinkas of Jeanette Street
have a new daughter, who was
born atBliBabeth GeneralHnspitel.
Before her marriftRe Mrs. Palinka's

KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
Wm. A. KMktk. P». <*•

SS Wa»hington A»«., Corner Atl»»»ie

WHKUK UHALITV AND ACCUHACI PaMTVAH.

CARTBRfiT

A m

Chopping down cherry trees i* good exercise
but you exerciM good judgment when you cut
down yftur budget by getting your daily n«ed*
at MittuchV. Our rock-bottom t>rk«* on.your
farcrite brands guarantee the maximum de-
pendability at the minimum cost—safe •ariiifa
for you, always!

50c P a l p ' s Milk Magnesia 29c
$1.80 Ironized Yeast 6 7 c
30c VICKS

Nose Drop* 24c

$1.00
Rem for Coughs 7»c

. 60c

NoJB Going On.'

BR1EGS
Ammnary Sak

FALL ana WINTER

S i m TOPCOATS & OVERCOATS

£«•« JMdakin R»a

kW^^^^^-

Alka Seltzer,.. 49c

80c

Ipana Tooth Paate -38c

GIANT SIZE
I Colgate's Tooth Paste 33c

Donn'a Pil/a 47c

190 WHITES

Cod Liver-Oil
Cone faMeU.~«.lftc

1 PT. U.S.P.
Cod Liver Oil .—,~Bfc

ao» i *
100 BAYER'S
Aiptrki Tabkt . - We

Eipotahs ^..w_— TMte

EtLtE-.-^- t te

Zinc CWde O«nt , IBo

OUT
IN FRONT

The moment you enter our

ttore, you know that you are

in a pharmacy becauie our

preicriptim department ••

right aat ia front Wbare yoa

can >e« the palntttkint «4«

with which eur (killed ph«r-

AacuU cwnpouad nediciact.

tx it the v«*y heart *f. Mtr

biuineu and -we neter io*e

*4gkl ef the fact tb»l uien-

tifically aceurate prwaflplw"

work U owr jpriMarr wnice

ta <fce *»»mo»ity.

February
Clearance

SALE

FINAL ttEAMUCE

H4TS
$1.79

AJl Worth $2.50

p CU>4«e*it «t
Ewry Hat in All €•»<*•

e r Piaa* la the **"• great
rwhtclq. Latett ityle modeli

WAS
$225
330
2»5
81B
365
375

NOW
$185
$195
$220
$245
$275
$285

As little as 10% down,
Balance on easy

payments.

J.P.Fortier
261 Madison Ave.,

S»mh 0t !»«!««« Tawitre
Perth Attboy

V. A. 4-WIUU

$1.38 and |1.SO Value

$127
Fhnnel Pajamas

Q '
NOW

NOW

LEATHER AND WOOL
LINED and UNLINED

ODDLOTZS.

Ref. $8.00 All
WoalCeati NowMACKINAW SPECIAL

All Worflrlth mia AJW< WUhara CoaU Reductd

Refularly $1.<B

RITZ

SHIRTS
$4.44

Now X
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF COLORED SHIRTS
IN ALL SIZES

TROUSERS and SPORT SLACKS
TWEEDS AfID UNFINI9MED WORSTEDS

Reg. $2.95 Now $2.7t|Reg, f3.f>5 Now 13
Retr. $3.45 Now |a.291Eeg. $4,4|u N o w f f

Doyle & Cunneei
MEW'S WEAR

163 Smith St. fhm P. A. 4-0803 - Pertk,

It's time to call mo«

I

CHEVRON
Hwt P*i $1.89
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Hitler's Strategy Failed
The people of the United States should

_ f o t forget that Germany and Italy have
I. joined hands with Japan for the common

purpose of threatening the United States.
The terms of the treaty between these

i three totalitarian states requires them to
" t o m e to the aid of each other if the United

es becomes involved in the conflicts
„ they are now carrying on. The pur-

pose of this treaty was undoubtedly to
_ a r e the timid citizens of the United States

i Khd persuade them to exert pressure upon
the Government at Washington in order
t o stop the delivery of war supplies to

[ fjreat Britain and China.
' Herr Hitler made a mistake in gauging

! effect of such a treaty upon the people
OtiklA Inqipai .QX frighten*;

;them, the pact "monstrated to Ameri-
is that the simplest way of protecting

from a combined assault would
• support the British and Chinese. The
y of public opinion in this country to-
I all-out aid to the British can be attri-
i to the triple Axis pact.
t may be interesting to call attention to

Jtome of the statements recently made by
litler in connection with the present war.

that "this is a total war which
vill never end until total destruction of
ngland has been accomplished," the

ehrer .seems to give a final answer to the
Wheeler-Lindbergh talk of a "negotiated

ice."

Referring to the possibility of American
jjappliew reaching Great Britain, the Ger-
san dictator boasted that "When we were
orced into this war, we had plans ready,

|ven then, for this emergency." So, it
eems, when the war began, Germany had

Mready rnsde plans to prevent the United
lte» from selling war supplies to Great
<itain and France, although such sales

entirely legal under international law.
Herr Hitler has developed into a VeJy'

ifficient promoter of Anglo-American
jlnfty. If he does much more talking, he
Nil run the risk of unifying Americans,
deluding the isolationists.

of aiiplnnfA seems to have no limit* and
nobody knows how big the plane of 1960
will be.

New methods are being devised to elim-
mate air resistance which, at one time, it
was thought would definitely limit air
speed. Huge planes, measuring 200 feet
from wing tip to wing tip and weighing
more than eighty tons, are in production
and will skim through the air with the
greatest of ease, thanks to modern engi-
neering science.

When the 1,000-miles-an-hour plane
arrives it will be possible for man to fly
around the globe, keeping up with the till).
Nothing but the international date-line
would make him miss a day.

Cat Aid To A Brave People
We understand that an effort la being

made to raise funds for the relief Of Greek
civilians who have suffered as a result of
Italy's invasion.

Surely the people of Greece deserve
the generous support of democratic nations
and the people of this community will be
honoring themselves in making a generous
contribution to the Greek Relief Fund
which will assist homeless victims of Axis
aggression.

There was a day when the civilized
world was the beneficiary of the culture
and intelligence of the men and women of
flfreeceV To6*ay*the ftflittligifieh 6T Mod-
ern Greece have given an example of valor
that reflects the ancient glory of their na-
tive land and, once more, places civiliza-
tion in the debt of a brave people.

When the effort to raise fund* for
Greece is made here let us gladly Contri-
bute a creditable sum to be used for the
relief of the stricken civilian population
of a worthy nation.

There's work to be done fellows!

1 !

Latin-American Gesture
More than one hundred visiting stu-

dents from Latin-America are studying
he English language at the University of

Carolina. For six weeks, the stu-
dents will reside in the University, which

undertaking this novel experiment as a
practical development of the "Good Neigh-
bor" policy.

'It would be a good idea for other col-
eges and universities in this country to

||ollow the example of the North Carolina
stitution. Probably the best way to ad-
nce American influence in Latin-Amer-
i is to encourage the study of the English

Bnguage. In time, we hope, it will be cus-
omary for studunU from this country to go

South America for similar courses in
panish and Portuguese.

|:>, The mutual exchange of students be-
| the two countries will help to devel-
|0tb.e solidarity which must exist in the

|r World if it is to stand against the en-
pichments that threaten it from across

seas.

Cuba Offers An Improvement
"seditious plot," allegedly discov-

\)y President Batista of Cuba, and the
jilent expulsion of the heads of the
LArmy and Navy by airplane, reveals

ing change in the usual tech-
i of revolutions,

nerally, if the head of a small coun-
Bcovers that somebody is engaged

II'Seditious plot," seeking to overthrow
ment and to assassinate the

;ent, the suspects would be lined up
a brick wall for prompt execution.

fa have no way of knowing whether
Went Batista acted nervously and with-

tification, or not. We congratulate
upon the fact that no blood was

Says Fascism It A Corpse
Leland Stowe, veteran foreign corres-

pondent for The Chicago Daily News, says
that unless "strong German aid is sent soon
to the Italian Army, Italy will be complete-
ly out of the war."

Mr. Stowe has been on the Greek bat-
tlefront since the Italian invasion began
and he asserts that there can be no dis-
counting of Greek success. The Greek
Army, he says, has completely defeated
Mussolini's legions and but for bad wea-
ther "Italy's humiliation would be com-
plete,"

Mr. Stowe says that "there is no mpre
Fascism* fri'itaty, only a Fascist Wpse be-
ing held up by the Nazis." He gives three
causes for the Italian debacle: (1) The
Italians thought the war would be a pa-
rade; (2) they had poor staff work and
made many blunders; and, (3) they mis-
used their air power, employing it to ter-
rorize civilian populations instead of de-
stroying concentration centers and com-
munication lines,

Stocking Ad Drops 'Leg-Art'
Most of the readers of newspapers are

familiar with what is popularly referred to
as "leg-art" seen in news pictures, adver-
tisements and specifically used to convince
the theatre-goer that a, certain actress is
tops in entertainment.

The development of "leg-art" has been
characteristic of the so-called modern age
and, be it noted, the device is used to at-
tract attention of women as well as men.

In the advertising of hosiery "leg-art"
has btjen widely featured, although most of
the sales are naturally attributed to female
buyers. It seems that a shapely limb, dis-
playing a brand of hosiery, hag its appeal
to the ladies and the writer takes judicial
notice of its uffect upon the males of th»
flock.

What we'wish to warn you'about, how-
ever, is the fact that an advertiser of hos^
iery is about to send out a stocking adver-
tisement which will not show a leg. It will
appear in the March magazines. Don't say
it took you-by surprise! . '

Harmony Reigns
(Continual from Page 1)

nnnce fixing thi1 salary of the bor-
ough engineer was adopted, SH was
another providing for the purohase
of the garage in '.lower Roosevelt
Avenue now uacd for borough
street equipment.

New Firemen
Ellsworth O'Donnell and Alvin

Stanberry were approved as new
members of No. 1 Fire Company
to fill the places formerly held by
John Scaliy and August Maier,
who are now exempt from service.
A resolution wag adopted author-
izing repayment of the 10% de-
ducted from salaries of borough
and school employes last year.
Thig sum is included in the 1941
budget, but a resolution wns neces-
sary for payment. Councilman
Flank Hauiy reported that the pro-.
poSRl to widen Washington Ave-
nue from Locust to Emerson
Street hud been made to the coun-
ty, and Borough Engineer Joseph
G. Jomo said it likely will be un-
dertaken when open weather ar-
rives,

Receipts from borough officers
fw .January included: Recofcder,
'cbifecWrf in fines $101; Health Of-
ficer, $258; Registrar, J7. The re-
lief department reported its Janu-
ary expenses were $4,51j>.87, and
the Poor Department spent $121.-|
48. $100 was received in an in-
surance payment for damages to
the police car which was in an ac-
cident.

Stephen Kondas of 122 Sliarot
Street was permitted to speak and
he described the flooding of cel-
lars in the vicinity of his home
from heavy rains. Councilman Jo-
seph Galvanek was directed to in-
vestigate. Mr. Galvanek said he
believed many of the sewers in
the borough had become inade-
quate because of the increased
number of homes since they were,
built, and sentiment was expressed
that it would be a good idea 11
make enlargement of sewage fa-
cilities a VVTPA project at a later
dute.

An amendment to the polic* or-
dinance was passed determining
the number of superior officers in
the department.

LABOR FORCE
The Census Bureau estimates

that the total labor force of the
nation, on April 1st, 1940, com-
prised 47,204,000 white and 5.-
037,000 non-white persons. Dur-
ing the past.decade, according to
Census tuiistics, new social legis-
lation is removing men over sixty
from the labor force and prolonga-
tion of schooling and the extension
qf socuil legislation is keeping
children out of industry. It is
noted that, more women between
twenty and sixty-four yean are
working now than formerly.

Church Note*

; Keeping, Up With The Sun,
jjjjcraft officials are now predicting
(of more* than 1,000 mile* an hour as

increase the power of engines
Bprove the construction of airplane*.
eh speeds will not arrive in a month,
| a r , but present speeds ware consid'

1940 Better Than 1929!
The estimated cash income of Ameri-

can citizens, during the year 1940, was
$74,200,000,000 by Jesse H. Jones, Secre-
tary of Commerce, who points ou^.that this.
is ten per cent below similar figures for
1929.

It is interesting to observe, > however,
that prices in 1940 were lowers than in
1929 and that the smaller HMO-income
brought as much, or more, than the 1929'
income.

In other words, the standard of living
of the people of the United States in 1940
was probably above that of 1929, Never-
theless, We still hear »omk grumbling and
complaining about the "hard times," which
seem* particularly severe in ravishing the
incomes of the higher-bracket families.

It is possible, of course, that the big
income group has suffered goine loss of
income and' that the lower-income .groups

PURSUIT SHIPS
The first delivery of 400-miles-

an-hour heavily armed pursuit
ships, new in production by The
Bell Aircraft Company, have been
turned over to the Army which
expects to acquire hundreds ft
these fast pursuit ships. First de-
liveries did nut include the latent
improvements but were taken to
permit the start of training with
hijfh-»i><sed ^faft.

MIAT PRICES
Mia« HWftat Elliott, consumer

member QjtJBA National Defense
Advisory CoWhiis^uji, averts that
Army purchases of meat hav; »jt
lieun large enough to justify any
increases in price and says that
consumers will do well to look for
meat substitutes if prices csntiiHft
to rise.

SELECTIVE SERVICE
The »K« limits for Selective

Service registration were 21 and
35 year* and » mm -who nyiater-
ed tin be kgklly inducted into
service ev«it after resohin* the
»ge of thirty-ilvyesti. However,
it it eipw^d that «t«* will be

(Continued Iruin Page 1)
PRESBYTESIAN

By R*». D. E. ljorentk
Rev. W. G. Felmeth, D.D., pas-

tor the Third Presbyterian Church
of Elizabeth, will occupy the pul-
pit of the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday moiriii'p. Dr. Fei-
meth is the chairman of both the
Presbyteiie» and Synod's Conwtfit-
tee on National Missions. He is
also called to give considerable
time in connection with the natiun
wide work of the Church. The
pastor will preach Sunday at the
Liberty Corner Church. This ar-
rangement is in connection with «
Presbytery-wide exchange of pul-
pits.

The Sunday evening service at
7:45 wjll be in charge of the Men'*
Bible Class.

The Annual Convention of the
Presbyterian Brotherhood of New
Jersey will be held in the Presby-
terian Church of Metuchen on Sat-
urday, opening at 0:110 and closing
at 3:30. All men of the local
church a'f invited lu all cud. A
group is planning to attend from
the local church.

The first session of the pastor's
Training Class will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 in the Primary
Room of the church. All boys and
girls who art1 interested in church
membership are invited to attend.

New Books
(Continued from Payc 1)

ed excitement, deeper and richer
experiences than most lifetimes
hold—Hemingwsy stems to have
embraced all human experiences
the conflict of life itself, hot only
martial but spiritual and emo-
tional. AH that he hap written be-
fore—including some of the great-
est novels of our generation—
points toward the achievement of
this work of art, a novel that car-
ries the rare, perfected shrine of
enduring greatness.

WINSTON CHURCHILL. • by
Rene Kraua, is another now volume
of vital interest. It was in 1895,
at a dinner he gave for his dash-
ing companions in the Queen's
Own Hussars, that young Winston
Churchill proposed a toast to
"those yet under twenty-one years
of age who in twenty years will
control the destinies uf the British
Empire." In a life that for dar-
ing, adventure and triumph sur-
passes anything in fiction, Rene
Kraus ahows how those fiilpfiil
words came true. Warrior, writer,
prophet and statesman, Winston
Churchill captured .the imagii)*-
tion of England while still in his
twenties and of tile world in his
middle age.

Scion of one of the greatest fam-
ilies in England—his grandfather
was Duke of Marlboro ugh —
Churchill included in his heriLuge
the verve inherited from his beau-
tiful American mother. His rest-
Itwnew took him from the dull
routine of barrack life at Sand-
hurst and plunged him into the
Cuban rebellion both as a soldier
and at correspondent for tx London
(taper. He continued his dual role
of soldiur-curresiiimdent in India
—where his dispatches regularly
scooped the army bulletins—in the
Sudan with the expedition against
the dervwhe*, in South Africa dur-
ing the Boer war. His inci edible
flight from the Boer prison i« one
of the f i attest v&capei* tone* ever
fold.

At the aye uf twenty-six Church-
ill rudt into Parliament on * wave
of popularity seldom iccn in mod-
ern .time* . At thirty he held *
government pout; at forty wat a
member of the Inner War Cabinet.
But aU party loyalty waa »ui>pect;
the Idol of the people m toe "ir-
regular" for the party Ua4er4,
Churchill ha4 *njy tfl Vt* * • *»•
do* of another Hitler from afar to
become the nrrt .a^Nail in Uf

Harrington Elected
IContinued frvm Page I)

joined with Mr. Ihurilla and Mr.
Skiba in pledging co-operation,
and Clifford I,. Cutter, loneyRe-
publicnn remaining on the board,
suggested the mpmbcrs lay aside
pi'llv di(|eieiices and woik together
for the benefit of the school sys-
tem.

Praite Beitowfd
Mr. Haury, for ten years a board

member, said he had given to the
work the best he could and advised
the new board not to consider the
school system as an inanimate ob-
ject He described it as a living,
breathing thing deserving the best
in conscientious effort of the mem-
bers. Mr. Kryszewaki, six years a
member said he retired with espe
cial thanks to the 'board members
ami School faculties. He praised
especially the co-opeiation given
him by the custodian of school
property, Morris Cluck, and Miss
Sadie Ulman, secretary to the su-
pervising principal, us having given
him invaluable aid. Mr. Cutter
joined in the praise of Messrs.
Haury and Kryszewski and further
praised the service of Mr. Gluck.

Joseph G. Shutelln, in the audi-
ence, asked the board members tc
accept a challenge from the Bor-
ough Council for a basketball
irunu1 next Thursday night. This if
to be for the benefit of the Infan-
tile Paralysis Fund and permission
to use the hitfh school gymnasium
for the benefit was granted.

Finance Report
Reports of the receipts and dis-

bursements of the athletic funds in
the schools were given. These are
for the year ending January 1,
last, and show a balance of $2,-
801.10.

Receipts for year are listed* at
$'J,531.72, comprising the follow-
ing items: On hand, January 1,
11)40, |1,832.22; football receipts
$7,025.95; basketball, 1446.69:
baseball, $211.85; track, $10.

Disbursements totalled $7,450.-
fiii. Itemized figures are: foot-
bull, $4,180,511; basketball, $889.-
88; baseball. $559.06; track
J13H.U5; band, .$290; cheering
$40; miscellaneous, $1,;J5U.O4.

Ware Are Our Airptimi?
By Wells Uwia

Prmrlk • ' » n«H« «f •Hlcl
«»< «*• turn S,nrj

for the N*w •rrti^.r

Munich. Only wh'"> »'.»• darkest
hours had come wad he tailed to
the helm . Today, ai|uare-hewn.
fearless, defiant Chui chill stands as
tin- Kreat adversaty of barbarism
lighting- the battle of humanity.

The third new buok is another
of deep intere.it, OLIVER WIS-
WEIX, by Kenneth Roberts.

The crucible of the Revolution
win, li |iiotiuu-<i Aineiica was nut
alone a matter of the Colonies
against England, but of the Colo-
nials againU each other. There
Were loyalists as well as rebels—
men and women who believed that
a new world could be built without
the 'bloodshed and suffering thai
war with England entailed.

Out of that conflict, Kenneth
Roberts has written his greatest
novel, OLIVER WISWELL, in
which the hitherto little-known and
profoundly misunderstood loyalist
cause is boldly and iluipassionaU'ly
set forth. He lute taken as his can-
vas thr American, English and
French wui Id of the late eighteenth
century. Hi* characters form a
teeming uros*-«ection of that world
.—geiwraU and light Uditw, &chol-
am, adventure;», figbtert with
guns and fight*)» with idea*, great
nun and littlt men, knaves and
heroes. Full vf action and great
battles, (tome imperfectly known,
some aluiutt '<J»t in hiatory, the
novel'* descriptive and narrative
style it that which ha» made Ken-
neth itotwrU America'* outstand-
ing aiiturical writer. Be it Bunker
Hill or tite Battle <>f Long Uland,
the political intriiruea of the Brit-
ish or th* aftermath of the ttrug-
fie, Kenneth Roberta endow» these
page* with, an «BIC quality iurp«aa-
iri(f anyt^ny ^ ^ f e t fo

A aeriooi

iwM<m wrl l l . .

"Our Planes At War"
In my last article, 1 spoke of the trouble in adjust i^

and re-adjusting air production to rapidly changing mil,
tary needs. But the job of making any airplane at ar,V|
time is more difficult than most people outside the aircrud
industry can appreciate.

In the airplane industry, the -big word is preclmnn
And precision takes time. The Wright Aeronautical ( v
poration in Paterson gives each of its airplane engines fin,
000 separate inspections.

Such care is absolutely necessary. As an aviatiiu
industrialist told me, "If: a bearing burns out on your tin,
you stop at the nearest service station and have it repaired
But if something goes wrong with the engine of a $2l>n .
000 bomber 20,000 feet up in the air—that's a differ^
story!"

Designing Against Death
The engine is not the only part of the plane that mu

be constructed with caution. For flying at 360 miles per
hour, darting, swooping, side-slipping, turning to avoi<! an
enemy, the construction of a plane's body must be creai. >l
not just for beauty or for distinction or according to some
artist's whim, but for immense speed, extreme maneuvera
bility. A mistake by the designer, by any of the numer
ous mechanics, and plane and pilot must pay with their
lives.

The construction of the wings, the strength of the
plane body at every point, must be such as to withstand
terrific strains. No addition or subtraction to a plane's
design can be incorporated until it is thoroughly tested.
The British asked Brewater to make a place for mounting
two additional machine-guna on the wings of the single
seat pursuit plane; but Brewster refused because the com
pany felt that such an addition would demand a fatal sar-
rifice of the plane's maneuverability.

An airplane must meet all ordinary conditions and
in war time it must meet many extraordinary ones. Air-
plane manufacturers wonder at the way their own engines
stand up in grueling dog fights. "Those flyers," they say,
"put strains on their engines that no engine ought to be
able to stand. With death ail around them, they cannot.
be thinking of their engines, I suppose. But somehow,
most of those engines stand the gaff,"

The German Planes
The care and precision which go into American plane,

have sometimes been attacked as a contrast to German
"mass production." The idea is current that the Nazis
have adapted themselves to wartime conditions by throw-
ing planes together with thread and rubber bands—planes
which do not last long but do last long enough to accom-
plish their purpose.

This idea, however, seems to be false. Garnjau. en
gines', fftund in planes* wrecked orfEj^glish soil, show &%n
cision and accuracy of Wjorkmanship rivaling Britain's and
America's best. The plane bodies are somewhat simpler
than ours, with fewer instruments; but they are not card
board boxes. The answer to German ability to combine
quality with quantity is the answer to German superiority
in all other branches of air production: time and standard
ization.

An Engine Factory
In no phase of air production is the complexity of the

a lit industry so clear as in such a great engine factory as
Wright Aeronautical in Paterson, The size' of the five
large units, the variety of operations inside, reveal in them-
selves what a problem the company, faces.

At one end of the production are the benches after
benches where engineers sit over their blueprints, under
powerful lights. At the other, the last parts are fitted to
the engine with personal care of an artist finishing a por-
trait. In between are the myriad operations whose ac
curacy makes a regular conveyor-belt assembly line im-
possible,

Engines must always improve. In 1932, Wright's
9-Cylinder Cyclone engine generated 950 horsepower. H
now generates 1200 horsepower and weighs less than it
did then. Nor is there any increase in bore or stroke.
Such an achievement is amazing. To increase horsepower,
you must increase cooling capacity. Biit how can you
increase horsepower and cooling eapacity without increas-
ing weight? Wright engineers and mechanics had to find
the answer, and in a world at war, must go on finding such
answers.

Hard metals must.continually be fitted together. Thus
in many operations, production flow must wait while a
metal part is softened by heat before being fitted into its
place. But all parts must be strong, tfljigh. So' parts must
often be annealed, hardened, in chemical vats. All this
takes time (50 hours to "nitride" the inside of a cylinder
barrel, for instance). ' .

Machining parts is an extensive process. In Wright'*
a rough-cast master rod weighs 74 pounds when }fc, arrive.s
at the plant, weighs 16 pounds when nrtichinedL It ia also
an expensive process. Oil for lubrication, must flow i»
huge quantities. But Wright's must; watcfc their expenses;
so the oil is reclaimed ant} used over agfcjn.

Guarding Against Sabotage
More time, more care is demanded, in protection

against sabotage, as we shall » « in tb&'ffticljS OB protec-
tion. Every nut already screwed, 0ft Jrlken l^jred on by
hand. Every little opening is qovared'jover, with cello-
phane, lest metal shavings be poured in. After assem
bly, the completed engines are lock«f up uifcdef guMd un
til being .hipped off.%'. •• ; | \ i •/*

And at all times, thero ia^on
work, from the inspection^:
cated machine* a

the
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Boris Karloff is badk! the ma«-
t«r monster of t)i» tfoema returns
to the Oeseent fjjreitee screen

Flaming Romance Set In Turbulence Of Mighty
h*Arizona,' Majestic Feature Starring Jean A\
A flaming romance set amid the;Bojr" and tn "Our Town" Soldier, I with fhoebc Titus her
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hoys' aged and sightless partner,
played by Albeit Basserman, *vi-
ried s1x»ut her presence

The fact that the boys have bor-
rowed money only involves matters,
more, for the man they borrow it
from has a daughter (played by
Doris Nolan), who falls for PreB-
ton Foster. As It turns out, she
tell* Robert Preston that Preston
Foster loves Dorothy Lamour and
vice versa, if you follow us. And
then fun goes under full steam,
leading to a climactic log jam and
forest fire and everything that
could bo wanted to top off fun.

tonight in Columbia's" n«*es t chill-
er, "The Devil Command*." thrill-
packed and iarnmed i f e

Louis King directed,

PTA HAS SOCIAL
COLONIA—The Parent-Teacher

j Association irf Colonia School held

the film is the most exciting shock
er to come out of Hollywood in a
long time. Once again Karloff
proves that terror can make for
real entertainment as he walks
away with all the honors in a
?rim, stark tale of an insane in-
jventor, possessed of a mad doeire
to communicate with the dead!

Soon after the story opens, Kar-
loff retreats to a desolate old house
on the shores of New England and
jets up a weird laboratory, 'where

[he desperately strives to pierce the
veil that separates the. living from
the dead. Operating ik. tha theory
that pure Science c*n *1niccned
where spiritualism hTt> failed, Kar-
loff expresses his theory in thes

. very successful social Tuesday
afternoon Mrs, Thomas Hynes
won the special award. Among
those present were: Mrs. Sidney
Pinkham, Mrs. Charles Scott, Mrs
Russell Keakos, Mrs. J. Schneider
Mrs. W. Agdcn, Mrs. J.
Mrs. James Sudder, Mrs. P. Mor
rit, Mrs. William Wells, Mrs.
iseWurthy «n<l Sir*. J. Mffler.

Dithei
,,. Lattiei
viy

I'uei.

CREiCEHT
PP.RTH AMBOY, N. J.

Free Comics
To Every

Boj & Girl
Sat. Mttinc*

FRIDAY - SATURDAY * SUNDAY.

w Co-feature

Fred Scott

in

"The Singing

Bvckaroo"

Alia: C h . n f r U "The Gr««n Hornet RiJ«t A f i n "

Joff e x p e h e y
[word», "We hold in our hands a
key that can unlock the door be-
tween the living on earft • .'. and
those who live beyond the grave!"

Becomes Killw
Completely rational whfth he be-

.Rins his experiments, KtrJoff is
slowly transformed into a mon-
strous killer an he creates a gigan-
tic electrical device to aid him in

[delving info the blooil-cufiWilift
world of unsolved mystery! The
film reaches its whirlwind climax
when Karloff, completely mad by
now, seizes his young daughter
and attempts to experiment with
her in spite of the great danger
Involved. Just at that moment the
enraged townsmen, who have he-
roine infuriated with Karloff for
murdering one of their neighbors,
storm the house and attempt to
crash into his laboratory. In H
final scene which has rarely been
equalled on the ncreen for sheer
suspense, Karloff turns a deaf car
to the surging mob and turns on

i h i h t i t h

Mon<Uy W.dnt.d.y * THund.r
Returned by Popular Rsqueit

2—OttUUndinf F«»tur«i

— AUo —
"SKY DEVILS"

Sptncar Tracy - Ann Dvorak

Jack Benny will be in them I That ii, he will if Fred AtUh ind
M»ry Martin have unythlng to i«y cbaut it, und they've plenty
to «*y in Pftramount't new comrdy, "Lovv Thy Neighbor,'' the
film in which that well-known r*dio feud comei to the icretn.
Wilt Rocluitar among fhoiB prOICXt, the picture itartt tomorrow
»t the Strahd Theatre. _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TALE OF DOMESTIC
WOE AHRESCENT
Troubles Of Newlywed* In

Big City Is Portrayed
By Turner, Shelton

A story as simple, straightfor-

ward and heartwarming as any

electricity at its highest pitch
in a desperate effort to achieve,
success!

Karloff has never been better
than he is in this madc-to-order
roU> and lovely Amanda Duff in
completely charming portraying
his beautiful daughter.

Evangelist Will Continue
Services At Amboy Church

PERTH AMBOY - Rev. John
Linton, I). !>., gospel preacher, and

We Who Are
Lana Turner

• evangelist, will continue his evaug-
1 ,. . . : „* t u * T}»n'*i<,t

to reach the screen in some time
opens Monday night at the Cres-
cent Theatre. It is
Young," featuring
and J6hn Shelton.

The new picture unfolds the
story of a young couple, portrayed
by Miss Turner and'Shelton, who
marry with high hopes for conquer-
ing a large city. It moves from
the courtroom where the marriage
is performed through a rapid series
of climaxes which finds the couple
eventually forced ty go on relief.

Thu role of the wife, Margv, is
distinctly new departure for Miss

rare sympathy :inct undur.Htnndin
for the character she portrays.

A* the Ii unhand, Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer introduces John Shelton,
personable chap whos« drama!
abilities have also been more o
less untried. Shelton, too, gives a
excellent account of himself in
[iifticult role and will probably t)
given more important assignim
on tho strength of his perform
ance.

The supporting cant include
Gene Lock-hart, as the self-mad
employer who
own youth

sun-drenched splendor of the Ari
»on» desert, amid the stirring tur-1
bulence of a mtghty «T«, Colum
bla's "Ariions" opens tomorrow at
the Majestic Theatre with Jean
Arthur starred in £ne most trium-
phant role of her sensational
career. Never before has the
screen captured in all its brave
magnineem1* a ,tiiry «n hrr*th-
taking »« this romantic drama of
Arizona's birth. Never before—
not even with his "Cimarron"—
has Wesley Ruggles produced and
directed « motion picture so great
in conception, so memorable In
scope. '•

That "Arizona" is destined for
inematic greatness is a resson-
ily obvious conclusion. Th«
U'ndid, spectacular efforts made

/ Columbia and Wesley Ruggles,
>y the cast and crew of "Ari*ona,"

apparent in every foot of the
irring film. Adapted to the
•rorn hy Claude Binyon, "Ari
onn" is rich with the romance and
h<' color inherent in Clarence Bud
ingtou Ki'llnnd's magazine serial

masterly understanding of all
hut makes for breath-taking cn-
ortnmment underlies the Indian
aids and the cattle nUmpedes, the
.un-drenched vistas of magnificent;
•leauty and the cbntrasting squalor
if the fortress city of Tucson,
with it,s gold-seekers and home-
,„,„„ ,,„ its stnrokeepers and gam-
blers and killers, with its lounging
Mexicans and suiltjn IndtMAKr

That Miss Arthur's choice for
the major role in "Arizona" was
thn only possible one, is attested
to by the brilliance of her per*
formsnoe, Aa Phoebe Titus, in-
domitable fighter and pioneer, lono
white womafi among a thousand
Indian'-bi-Hieged bad men, Miss Ar-
thur I'xruerts in emotional and dra-
matic effort anything she has. ever
done for the screen. As the drawl-
ing Peter Muncie, Missourian
bound for California, William Hol-
der, is equwlly to be praised; young

again his right to
he won in "Golden

»•"/ •••¥ ••• "» _ _ . _ „ . , ,
ftf«t»ft lau|hln| lover, he shares' her battle*- when iho led!

Iselln Personalities
By Loratta Grog an

—Mr. and Mrs, Fred Robinson
JIK) family, of Benjamin Avenue
spent Sunday in New York visiting
relatives.

—Mrs. RttSMll Furte and daugh-
ter, Joan, of Sonora Avenue spent
Saturday at Hillside at the home
if Mr. and Mr*. Fred Rapp.

—Harry Berger, of Oak tree
Road, returned home from the St
Peter's Hospital on Friday after
noon.

—Mr. nnd
mano, of

Mm. Michael Ro-
mano, of [jong Branch, wer« the
Sunday guests of her parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bent of Coakley
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis, of—Mr. and Mrs. John E l l ,
Corrtja Avenue, entertained rela-
tives from Union Beach over the

noon at the home of Mn,
HutUmann, Jr., of Flat
Plans were made for a
bration in the form of a
dlnnnr to he held on Ml
the home of Mrs. Wind
child of Hillcrest Avenue.

—Barney Mattenson
Misses Dorothy Tomaso an#l
Mouncey of town attended^'
in Metuchen on Saturday]

•Vincent Kniffen, of
Avenue, 11 a patient at 9t,
Hospital, where he under
operation on Friday.

—Anthony Ciccone of
Road entertained n nu
Friends at his home on

week-end.
—Miss Alice Degenhardt, of

Rahway, spent Friday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Degen-
hardt, of Hillcrest Avenue.

—The Muses RiU Connelly «nd
Agnes Jursa pf town visited Mr
and Mrs. William Grob and daugh-
ters of Kearney.

-The Woman's Afternoon Re

evening. The guests Inoln
gy Fallon of Union Beach;
Carvella of Oak Treef
SchulU, Kay Bills, Jack aa
my (Juigley, Ruth WolcMW
ter McCann, Oene Tomai
Propper, Thomas Cairns,
Remata, all of town.

—The Misses Betty
Patricia O'Neill, of town,'I
a performance of "Gone ̂ j
Wind" in New Brunswick!

publican Club m«t Monday after- day afternoon.
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4 Days Starting With

PREVUE

g
*litttic services at thn
Church, High and Market

Bap'tUl

this place, up
Sunday night.

to and including

Turner who up until this time haa 1
been HUMI.^I oolleifiatf, and dftnc-'
ing daughter roles. Her ability as a.

|S'rai|rht dramatic actress cannot be
'denied from now on. Sh how

HELD OVER!
FOR ANOTHER

GREAT
WEEK!

Altenburg
COMMEMORATES

Washington's Birthday
With A Store-Wide Sales Event

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Continuous
Showing

Down «f'» "•
A. M.

Vvmr may time
b e l « r c KiW A.
H. *•* I
• nil nue <kr '

I*.

PRICES

We List A Few Of The Specials
We secured nermisfeion from the manufacturer,
HARDPyJAN-PLCK CO.. to sell a l i fted number of the

Beautiful Louis XV
HARRINGTON GRANDS

and give

'100
Trade-in allowance on your old piano regardless of

ago, make or conciit.on
Nationally Priced at $ C C

For Friday and Saturday Only

You, Can SAVE $50 On This

HARRINGTON SPINET
Nationally Priced At $325

This Beautiful Modol Spinet, With Direct Blow
Action and Unique Case Styling Ii Yours **\m

For Only
• •

USED STUDIO and GRAND PIANOS

L o ^ A a ' LOW AS

v s - • • M y , , • • , / : ; . . .

" , • ' "*..Vf->1
1fgUBl RVEHINCS'

THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 27th

A MAN OF I R O N . . . A
WOMAN OF S T E E L . . .
in a red-blooded saga
of the

U T E SHOW SATURDAYS
U . t CotnpUt.Show.il.OOF. M.

All Seal. 28c, T.K Inclwdtd

PREVUE TUESDAY N i l
A THOUSAND LOVE THRILLS-JUNGLE THR

Dorothy
Robert

It's the mctrai imsiCaL bm hhmfo

Piano House
i </ 'A: ' ' ' . i ' m.

MAJESTIC
THIATHE, PERTH

from 2 P. M,

F R E E C H I N A
TOTHEIADJES

THURSDAYS

3TART8 > ( ^ F.
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i «d tur the iiurrJiMr'^Hm of Mid
I nd »nt liuUfllftgn it ml for miNi
c.,»JK tuft I'lmrni'K ror HMiulrlng the
•ntflf iiH Duty tie lawful nrtd n«

A "w*t" moon I*-when both hnrni
of thf efetcent point up. t t * My-
tnf i» (hit t * bowl thu* hdUi &<*>•
tj of wntCT try) will brin( rain.

LEGAL

* anmnAWr. r<>
0W>.NA»«-I: EKTITIA:D •»Ni)'!-

THE MCKNUIPiO Artl' MBflll.A
TION <>r IIA(!ATHII.K TAHt fX
HAllEttAt.l. OH H 5 AWtSK
OA-ff^C «H «<> <ALI,PIH HIHH

T-VHI.KH A M ' HjMILAK
< u t M i t * n j w

N U itKvirnR A M I T H Ti:-n il>
A I ' K M A I . T V Pmt TflK VIOLA
TJON TII I 'HK"! ^,li.|,l|..
IS, !»V.
BK IT iniliAHtKM HT THK W>H

..'I1H lu r .Nr l l , o l ' THKTKtUorilll
I I I ' CAI'TKIIKT IN MMil!l,KHtv\

PY. NKM' I^IISHT THAT THK

I I K A M K M i K M \H K ' ( | . l . i n v . i

A riil-rwl ^ i - , 1 i"ii I «', t 'i;«' I II

•hull r»n'l
'•Si- ti.in I S I I |n mini, film, |<nrl

IfrPlilp. i nriiniMllill in unf "ff|i IM
llri'i tin in- cii.. k Ii ..Id., i nf mil
irmlrm "lift 11 i,l»*rntf., Mihili l ' l . f*«"
*+** fi,r I I ^ I , ' i ' p.-inMt tin. nii^rcitl^i.
iiHlnti'inn. •' *,' |,l;iyin*( nf. ;mv
jnwtli jim'i^'-ni<-ril t;;imf. in mrtrhlni1

nf I lie I M " ''orntniinly knnwn mill
i i K l . ; i l i - i l u * I n . K , i l i - l l i > l . l l i l r . ' "

I I I I I F t^i [.In ; i i i in«wi iMi t frmn
til i i i i ^ . ( , t i - ( I I L I I H m iiitt H lml lnr rnn

111n.-« ni 6>-\-|. *•« In n n v inihl lc
i i; i lr l pi i l ' l | , 1 , | , ' . l i i i l l i l l n ^ . K lur f
r t ' l " ( ' *"lii.|-i'ln • It*- p i ih l l i ' n

<*r iinli-i*n m i ' I i I I in i]Hi-m.- II l
n i m l i h i i - H I i k v l i . IH I I . i-tn
llf l i t ] i t i r f f i * r n'l f iP r i ' l nn f l i ' l
vldffl

tiilcliil Si-'llini J in II,ill tin- ml mi"
* hull 'Kill

'Hull,ni : Apjilli iilliin fur xiii-ri
Ili-fnm- Hliull I I * milii ' In the H ̂ - • -'-
I'lerk liv H IP I IWI IH- ni «ui Ii
inii'liliii- m ilc\)i-<' nr In (In- nnfni-
Ihr nwni-r liy IIIM tl^i-nt ilulv gullior
l^ril lit ivrlfln^c, Hiul HIm II li»
tin- nuiiM' nf (In- i.vvin-r' M» I
ufd-r- N iirriv Mlr«il fur u v'-m
m»i.^t«K J»i-iu>r|. Jut MK.I ,
l>i,.-i.njlii-r 11 H 1 A lli-i'ii-ii- f i - ni
I-'IHII'I nil.Hi In, MuirRi-,1 In
niii-li MHIH'-. ili-vl« ;i ,,r rnriiMiu- im II
i+'iiH'-il wl i f i i ' ttu- i-luirift- inr Hi

Amtnil jtiHllnn 5 »n (hut tli*

" rue nmttfa
I AmntfUM-irt <M*KI

". whlili tiiHntirr ihall rtirr«t
,ii,| Ii, l'i» (Iif nomlift nl • * tl II-

iiI l i 3 ) C
nrip HIHI tlvp unrl i\

< • •

J. hFtT,
t'lrrt.

i'"Tf4, thin Mil flay
ru*^ , U4I.
Ml'H W. jWlTfUCll

Mitynr.

|ntradui'*rt-l''i-l/hinfy Ii, 1H1.
fadWil .Ml I'lhit Itwifllflf—Krflll'll-

ury D, l»4t
Ailvtjrtlmiil wltli Nf/tlrt of Hear-

Irifr—rVlinmry ,7 I H I ,
IlMrliur hold—f'Vkraarjr IStH, 1941.
Arti-frt!«e<l rt» «8«uted—Jfebrunry

f. I'. 8-!0

- l i i i l H . - I m l l n - i i i i i T i i l l i i l i . | . l : i
ll^l; IPT lln- tiinii-, rn;lrlilll*' nf
IH iim- i (-III in IPHK If the i-hlU'Kc Mir
tin- i,|ii-nill<i!i, pliiylnK nr IIHI- nf I lie
Kuitii'. mni him- nr ilpvln. I
ttnin live I - M I I I , a Mi-fiiHc f*••• nfmll lie
i llHI|l«ll tll.ll 1.(1,1: tin- HMnil- rilllll
tn |f,n nil HM tlii- Kiiill i-hntrc fur I'1

d(i'.|'iLl Inn, [ilnv "r \tt*tr nf til
. hlnc nr ili-vln- HI I I I I I lii-itr In Hv<:
I'ciilii. Tin- Mi i-iim. fi-c HIIUI 1 lie p
Mtt i tbf flllniT nf H IP ll|l|ilv Him Hll'l
uluill In. rHiir-iii-il In Uip I-I '>
It HII Ml ii]i|illr,il|im In ri'Ji'i f n

.Ann-mi Hit linn 3 wi.I lint (lie
Him 11 rcnrt /

J,m S. A «*|iiirBll>*liplli
fur hucli ii.in-liliii. HIIHII 1M>' tiled nn
H fmm l« In' turnlnhi'd hy tln> Itnf-

iilfli I'H'fk, wlilcli Mirtn Khull ilmw:
I. Niimi' ami MfliirrHn nf til* n»n

r «[ milil \ inr, miuhlnc, or
!. M UII '4,-nl, iiumi' nnil

• f Ih.' î Rf-nt. '
S. WliMhpr nyner nr ttlfi>nt IIRB

»CT IJI-I-II runyiotH of <i rrlme, or (if
vl»|* I Inn nf OlHorildrly VtHiiM Ailt

nrilliiiinri' nf K munk'Ipallty la-
y'llvlnfr Kumhllne.

4. Thf .Hi-i'hd nr MnnufiU'turer'i
inimliri of, nnil dlhrr infurmntloU
plallyp to. uncli (turtle, fniu'ltlne err
evil i- in In. plm-cil, o|ierut«d, uaed
r MOyi-'l siifTii-IBnl lu Idnnlfy It
lid/
i. Till' idrRtliin o( the plarp or

rt'itilHi-D rtlu-rciii the hiaclilne or
ovlt'o l« in lit. frlui'Kl, rrriprKtMl,

ur (yiiiyeil. mill,
I. Tl.c lli.tni. nnil n<Ulri>HH nf th

pM'•^n In imHKfiflHloh of nald ])lu<-(* (ir
tttilnea ii ml,
1. Afriiluvll «r nurli p*f"on Hi«-t

lit him (if han not linen ennvh tcil nf
n frlmti, or of violation of,J>
ly Pemnrifl Aft or ordinance of a
municipality involving gnmbling,
anfl,

8. Much other lufortnritIon an th«
uroi.Kh Clprk ulinll dcttm n<

and lJi-oprr for ilnti-inilnlnn whether
Ol1 ntlt KUCll lllI'llMt' dliHll l»HUl>."

Sdi-Unti 4 no tliut the unme
Jlmll n-iiil

"Section 4. I f tlie OUTIHI- «r aitcnt
fikliiK th<- iippMi-iitlnn tin- the Ii
mw. or th« person In ponnemkin of

Ui« i>i'timl«»H where the game, ina-
ohlnfc or device to be 11 twined In to
be (dui'dfl, maintained, pliiyeil, oper
ated or um-il, IIIIR IM-CII vonvicled 01
nay riitlic, ttt vlnlKtlon of liny
orderly Person) Act or itny Manlilii-
al Orrtliittncp Involving gambling,
tl)« l)or*ugh Clerk HIISI I not
the license u|tplle(l fnr but «lml> r«-
f«r t)m applliutton to tlie Borough
Council."

THOROUGH CUANING OF

ANP

w
* /A

am

,y-

tioa <rf 4 Utthrrtsd
EUctr ic Vacuom.
Yss'll be » « I B « J at
the Mmotint of
bad4«d diut an4 dirt
that it will reowvc—
from rogg and furfii-
tore that yon thought
were clean. There's no
back-breaking work
involved. There's no
seed for worry about
the dktpwblttn.

Vitit out showroom,
or aik for » demoa-
strttion at botne
one of our represen-
tatives.

» ,„ , , 4,»|,i. nr m«chln» Id to
iilnred, owl . |>I«X"I ' " "P»Wi<«*-

Tin- m«n«f»'Hir*r* niitnUff m
ill immtter «' »»lt«r MM fl<^
Irtlmi miffii-lrnt t« liUnlWf fW-

Illl'Cf
' " In

SB*

mM" ma-hlri/i, or i <• M O l i -

iff lite Aofnitgil r irr
f «(••! «* • II - «. .

ITMtff, Mii-lilm nr drvli-s m. l l f a ^ ,
rh • roiMplcuvu* pile* on It »n tlmi
K mar 1"" rMdur l/lnllfl^l
A d » N m • «o

)<l«"MAn K * II. i>n«.- m»v l><
trn»«frrrf»« within III* Jt*»r frnm (in

anw. marhlnr or iirrlrf to niKittn r
MlHr trp* ton**'. Wtchtw m (I.

for the M ^#«ll WltW
fa*.

>ml l V on fh« *«m« fnrth
for HI Ret-trM, 1, iilifl <he

k irti*H'«Mt# «n MK< ap-
dtl«i ttf tftin*«» M »• !« , t l ' r
IH^tel *rn*lj #Jfhln (•riil) ' fmrrj

|ho!ir> affer lr«h»fcr. mirrpiiiitir Mir II-
r»nm of Itic unmr, tnihhln.- nr- di-vli f
Troll wlil'li Hie tr«li»r(-r m* inadr.
TO (lip »*rnu|rH rl<r* iHm J>,,v(l .-Kti
i'rl and #lr tl»P nmr "
.uni'IMl S<-illmy 11 •"» lliH thr Kami-

shall tiuirl
"Hi-clf*i1 11. *trjr fprtm m • m •

•ItrtflilnR nHy of lbi> pro
of thin orrflnini-e KIIIIII up in

onvl. U « th«h»nf he >»nl(li«!>lr by

anil fltt-T »if'h tin* %
.̂ri-rt In ftn fidlrm or (Iwt.

M'tjl'HT J. PKRHV
Btfhrtigli . r i r

IHSKHI W MITTl'CM,
Hiiviir.

«* SSttg
y ]», 1«1 , t in, vn

> will ha f « r t * « I-,I.,.
er>ri for flfiiil pn*«H*i- »i n hi,--
nf the Mayor nnil I'oiincll nt Inr i-.
OUKII «f Csrteret to »>e JiMii
Mhri-h fillt. 1fl<l. In oodnftl , !
IIPI-H, Conk Ati'lme, Cftrteri't. •
.lerwy. 111 » P- '«•• »t Whh'h Iim. -

all permin* Intrt'eniefl nil
nn npportllMKy to h* h'-n.

T J- PKIII",
Borough r

Fresh Shoulders PORK
Out from

t «4sy t« digHt. Sftfve with Glenwood Fanc^ Apple

Pion«tr Brand

T U R K C T W Young Hen
Now fimr lit lily pri«. Th. W bre«J-bnia.« ty|H, iWWinB *!*"» " * •

of equal vWitM. Cll»Hlite«a nualr. MMftwIally lyuWr «nd

LEGS OF 01 A

LAMB lb- ZlC
SmoUd CoHage

BUHS

25
thsti Mtrtttf

full of flavor.

SmaH Smoked
Short Shank | b .
SkankHftll 21c

, "U . S. Choice"

Round Roast
ib.32c

Fmett be«f the fenrral
relcit mtrkit affdddt.

MUM
STEAK

( b i t e
Boston Btkerf Bern *
FreA %rmi lw ( -
Fresh Plite Beef »

ni)«. Scrapple • 1212*
Frtth fark Saisage » 2S*

BIUCKfi OK LINKS

Weed Bacon 2 - 2 5 <
l e t i Oheete or 1 , f c
MookOiiekeiiLoatl n /

FILUT

fca »<

KM TUMI

^ / 3 W EGGS
Only tho flncK eg«a «ln njMt | a r « e at l«
tte riicU tcUw »Wd. Gold 8<»1 J ^ T ™
ewe ate reflnlrea to pji«L fttttfr « « ™ "
rarton Is plainly "ffnttA" tot of 12
yont abM*»te pMrt#tf«.

Derrydale FaWi Hetl fl f l

BUTTER' j /
c StiiirSitlEtp rton 7S?

'c frimtt Martariie

Cheese well-afed
•Wire

Winn«f of Over 500 Prizes.

Biitfer T 33C Bert hre Liri
Omtnr Cits

Ib

Natltuai

MEIUH
1*

Ff.ik Prinoeti
Golden
Jnbllee

P8BIES l f « - « » - l | BREAD
No, 1
OUl

artest
-alia IIH Phe

Lot 500 15c, llPMUlllUttllMlMll

Mitfi Ipyb Jiioe
/IM9 TiMtow ,S

can w ^w»«»» H « V «

3 "::;;,r 20* OSCO lei

IO«

COCM

> .,,10^ Salai BnssiV| ̂ 15^:
3Nd214c ToiittJiiMdSr^
5^:3-2S^ tiiikitrstMiillJiiM

CnpWrtPorklB«m4-25^ bofybip

Bartlett PEARS
WAX BEANS
MO tnit ImUHit. ZW htry

N2

as W

GEeiwood Jitiles
Mizola or W « I S N (NI
WWW Po l l W

fiioy

l*r

fun

80AP POWDER ft _

IEUX iNf fMtlir

UMIIMMS

Maxwell HouseCoffee'-20c

Rinso, Oxydol r 15c
Crisco, Sjwy i l 5 t * ^ 4 3 c
Laundry Soap 4 - 1

Camay, Pabnolive Soap 5c]

Geresota, Hecker's, Gold Medal,

FLOUR M
Hurlock String

BEANS
Tomatoes ££3
Mixed Vegetables
Cut Beets

c!

Tomatoes

tb

Muihroofl|is
^•i:i.-i. Mini

(EUlT

«

|9C

4



Unbeaten School Five
Ckrnnpionshtp Cf YARD NO. 1 TEAR

•,sf Ha ff /it JfartdiiM Utp
UN'1

m CATION LEAOTO
,.,,>, Standingg

Won Lott
V 0
4

a

Bind (4)
'G

Perry, f 0
Sidun, f 0
Mflfcjlo, c 0
Sibo, g 0

i , f- 0
CMn#b$, g 0

, :io P. M.
v; Bootfe A, A.

•f :',:) P . M.
. r. H. S. Band

•• in P. M.
.•r* vs. Wings
... llfnrft idle)

! i The Hearts won
1 rlmmpioirthip in the

inniiir League Mon-
i'ic hi((K ichiml gym
i he Beaver*, 30 to

. u l s wer etmd«f«ttetJ

. . . i l f .

28-2S-53.
8-1—4.

Hebrew: E. Wadiak,
tr

0 * *

Shuman

CARTBRET—Th« Yard No.

ARMOUR BOWLERS
SCORE TWO-GAME
VKtORYJN LOOP
N e a t J. B. Berry Tea*

In Urteret Iifatrtal
Bowling Leapt

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

on first
lace in th« U. 8. Ifttahi Infcerde-
iartment bowling l e a p s by
toeepini? the Yard No. 2 combine
A throe gatt iM 4 y vtrtae of

their triumph fn"e fard" No. 1 team
now load* the Mechanics Ntf. 1 by
two full games.

U. S. M t U l s BowUtni U a i u *
Team

Vard No, 1 ...
Mechanical
t a n k House" No. 1
Kfechnnical Sfo. 2
Strap Planf No, i
Copper Powder ..
Copax
Styer No. 1

^ The itiktibdl teem
How about someone getting the ball roHtag for a

dinner for the basketball team? AX this writing the boys
have won something like seventeen straight games, whkh
ia probably trW foirfWt winning streRk ever ctfftpiled by
a high school ctfge t ea* in the history of the school. Last]
Friday they disposed of one of the final Mg obstacle* by
conquering South Utter in a great uphill battle, 16 to 13.

Tfette'a

PERFECT SCORE Of
30© SHOT BY ALAN
KMHNER IN LOOP
Like blttd~ to. 1 Tenn

HoHi Firit Race In
Raritwi Valley Loop

OTHER MATCHES

OFFICE S O W U K S W W 3
HI ARMOUR f IN LEAGUE

* " ! U n PVot L»t» .

AtaMrt'l

r»«pt a r. 8.

Su.dlng

Shop .':. 9
D«pt. c. r. ft. ?
Pept. 8. A. IK 6
Dock .„ 4

Ttim

CAiBTKIWT—Thl 01»te MiDhf
team, holding Meond place, r*t«in-
ed its aftm opportunity of cateking

the* N^Mitvi tft fltte A

EASILY TR(
HAMILTON Ci
WITH 55-28

Leadi Scoring

Nond ofte around who dtf*sn't think Sheriffs_Office
that the t*am &serv«fe tome fofrn of recognition from the

w.
. 8
.. 2
. l
.. i
... 1

l
0

... 0

L Avg.
a him
o rwio

.600

.600

.600

.500

.000

.000

Raritan Twsy No.
- Raritan Twsp. No, 2.

i>lk for their brlftfant snowing. Everyone does. colonial No. 2
ttttf to «et things goto* While the inter- Lake Island Ko. 2

after the successful affair '
honor of the grid team last w«ek. It

i-attended and well run off, even ^ the j ^ ^ I s i a n d No x t c m of

8h«H ont the price of a ticket Cwrtetet a close 1171-1161 victory
But it was well, worth it, <>£ ̂ SST]<me **d enabl

_rt tlrem to nold tirst
ly got home at I I tfO. t a n Val ley PJs toi
dfctiort erf the Board of weekend.

OtRer scores follow:

( jhg

th,

Casting ' 'Z"'"''Z 38 27[Education we feel that the' board can appoint a commit-
*'-J ** " " * t t tk > l i h d ^ i t h committee of local sports-tard ldo. 2

fll'SVl'l

j Rofi-rr

•ki.

9 4 22
1713—30.

in-9—22.'
E. Wadiak, Shuman-

Boogie A, A.

f

] a l o s w k " k i , c
klojok, I - . <••
jj
ltKhur,

0
0
0
1
6

Wind A. C. ( I S )

utlinski, f .
:i. f -

ak, f

J'

V .
0 1
0 tf
8 4

.388

OARTERET—Despite some good
bowling by Ormy McLeod, the J
B. Berry team dropped two games
to the loop-leading Armour's Mon-
day night in the Carteret Indus-
trail ,Le«Rue, McLeod hit scores
Off 221, 205 and 204 for an average
of 810.

In another match the V. C. C.
Company,tied for the cellar, scored
a two-game upsetwin over A. A. C.
keglers, Metal & Thermit, in the
final match, kept on the heels of
the leaders with a two-game vie
tory over General American Tank
and Storage.

J. B. B*rry (1)
Masculin 19S 186
Suto 174 156
Donmliy - 172 128
Lesehek 127 114
l icUod *21 206

124
176

171
170
180

Metals 26
Smelter No. 1 21
UlA Pkmv , »
Scrap Plant No. 2 ...... 21
Silver No. 2 ',... 20
Mechanical fro. 3 18
Tank Honee No. 2 .... 18
Office lfl
Smelter No, 2 7

Yard No. 1 (3)
Bertha
Richardson

170
178

Cytewski 168
Sharkey 188

168

184
190
168

au
192

Malkvs 149 14»
Telepofky 158 184
T. Diorilla '•>•*
Kielman 161 136
ZaleAi 176 166
Udtiekk 172 20«

184
145
148
188
204

Armour't ( I )

Ktonenberg
TfatteRo

15*
17T

872 928
Y.rd N«. 2 (0)

1*1
34
38
M
46
46
48
48
50
56

181
173
146
169
223

892

164
171
124

and in hand with a committee of local sports-

156
246

806
Office (0)

137
169

838 860

men, The expense would be a small item because tMWffi
be only about fifteen or twenty players at the most to pay
for. There wouldn't be the band, either, as there was ift p.
the football banquet. And everyone, committee indued , *"
would be required to buy their own tickets (even news-
papermen) and some prominent basketball coach couW
be obtained to add importance to the affair.

We know it d&n be done if the proper committee is
picked because the sporting fans would support it.

A Sit Ahout hoiking
We were surprised to iearn last week that Andy Big-

tak, Carteret's pro fighter, is returning to the ring ia> at-
tempt to afege a comeback . . . Lota of lttck, Andy . . . We
have an inside tip that the Turkey Auto Exchange team
will be the dark horse m the City1 Bowling League . . . The
U. S. Metals pinners still rule supreme in the County In-
dustrial League . . . We'd like to see the oid Hudsons
to there in the County 'Major Bowling League . . . Clem
Schwartz is a bowler in the (110) c l a s s . . . Count in Bill

Lak« W.nd N«
ST

99
97
97
9B

08
94
90
90

B t

98
99

m
98

Inketi And 2 Fc
GLUCHOWSKI GETS

CARTBRET—Coach Jo«
ba'n Carteret Hi(th School

ajtje l y SCOTI^J 4 a««*p
Ictory over tfce Dock flnn«r«i•-

t>ock (O)

ball

••Joehta

Sinda 121
166

142
US
162
143

is«
127
169
137

c*g*n ju
and wining.

Undefeated to date with
aUy the longest

scholastic t<»nmB In.;

Totals

Seheln
Sehein ..
Verhtlto

525
Offet (S)

114
121
166

/.'. 16Z

560 562

133
124

149
97

16« 164
191 204

614 614

just keep on

Mate, the high rehool
an easy 55,to 28 victory over |
IR<m rUgh Tuesday night ft
another Mllout crowd at the I
Mhofll gym to record their
enth straight triumph. The
•till have two more games to |

RUM King led the off ennhrti

S. A. D. (I)
Byen : 1«S
Kedves ', 1*6
iFarkos 158

t*ck with eighteen points on '
Held goals and two fouls.
Gluchowskl came next with
teen points and Jack Beeoh
third with eleven.

Aa in evidenced by the final i
the Blue* had little trouble in'

They rolled up a healti
to 6 advantage in the first

Sheriff*! Office
S

. 100
T
96
97
96
91

R
100

97
96
98

1171

T
396
292
287
286

1161

Totata 612
Shop (I)

PlaMlr ..* 142
Boehner 160

172
Fratteroto 2fl9

Totals 673 611 60,3

Leschecki Ami Ckdick
Barbtri Win Two Games

CARTERErP—Leshicks and the
Chudick'H Barbers were the wfn-
ners in this week's matches in the
Young Men's Bowling l*a'gu«.
Both teams scored two-game vle-
tiriea.

The scores:
Ctrteret K M . tulkiort ( 1 )

Sensakavit
Turk
Bivelllni ..- 118

154

m
»8*
1

.Hagen and Joe Weisman . ,
164 lessons from Ofmy McLeod

l h ld i

These boys ar« still taking Gerlock
The Yard'No. 1 team ^anke

115
144

4' 4 12
A. A., 12-24-M. . „
A. A., 6-6—12. ..
-• Shumantkt « d C

Pintei (S3) 6 F P
0 14
1 5
0 12
0 12
0 2
0 8

Uhottte 144
Piaar 175
Wahh -
Eiohardjon 19$

164
20

154
180
161

1/ Total* W4 821 8«2

A. A. C. C*. ( I ) ,
188 161 146Dtcfco ..r

Donnelly 1*1
M. Dacko 132
Mudrak 172

117
174
170
180

i 716 7.60 708
Lead Plant (3) V

C. Sobieski 190 164
PotU.Y. 187 182
Corttn 148 116
Baka 169 179
B«tt8 ' 171 170-
Liidniki

lessons from Ofmy McLeod . . . The Yard No. 1 a ^
is huvfajf its hands full holding a slender, lead in the U. S. j j W

b Pem
R.

149
156

161
214
180

155
200
183

865 810
S»«h*r No. t ( f )

McDoniieJl 136
181

860

Greene ..
Hart man
Nickels .

BARNEY'S BOWLERS
I L K UP SEfENTH
STRAIGHT VICTORY
Meat Gural'i Bfwtttf

Team By Big Score
Of 22564956

A i ; | i :KKT — The Bamey'a
I ' ! i |iwling t t u u , unbeat-

-•'i straight :raaU;he«,
"'••• '• !«-:itt?tl t h e G u r a l ' a T a v -
II .̂ -i-k by the t o U U of 2266

x-<- M.Mlvetsi holda the high-

ToUU 772 801 821
V. C. C. Co. (2)

Xbth " 8 167 161
Dell 1»5 189 182
Motnar 1«. "7 123
Perkrn. 1?» » » 1**
Ctamra ««1 178 139

|Hundeman ...
Moleen 167
J. Chewwr 148
Coppoll* 148
fiueftwk

139
140

Totals 880 807 805
« —~

Gea«ral American (1)'
Hoyer 178 167 119
Hoffman W HI 132
BttKhoose 17$ Mi 111
Maaluek \* « « m

Blind 125
Zolieh

Ca*tlnr'(t)
Varga ; 169
Donnelly , 192,
Bafths 158
Harialak 158
Derewski 182
Torjak-

165

198

m 178
^•161 147

131 169

Il8
I68vl73
182 189
W
i49 138
JOS 167

125

had to take stats up in the gaffery . . . The Recreation ]
Committee which sponsors & rrtidget and a junior court
loop ia one reason, why the boys are able ta play a hit Mill8

when they get to high school. . . This is a good thing as "-—
is evidenced by the Record of this year's squad . . . We d©
not want to take anything away from Joe Comba because
we feel he's doing a grand job . . .

We see in the papers that Joe Medwick is getting
started early this year on his eprfng training . . . He is
usually one of the last holdouts and gets about half t>f the
preseason training in , . . But it seems that Joe means
business this year . . . Particularly after hitting just intide

boys just
counting.

It was the Anal home glint I
the team this season. Two |
both on the road, remain,
witih Long Branch and the
with Red Bank.

CarUrat
0

King, f 8
Virag, f *
Gluchowski c 6
Faymond, g £

213
159
17«
161

172
180
202

185
l ' l

169

gr

1-59
148
169
181

816

Beech, t 8

SUtubMh, g 0"

14

Ti
•IS

Totals
Hamilton

Colemtr No. 1

s -
E97
89

m
n
86

rB«
80
86
77
85

R
9?
96
93
93
92

T
275
274

.272
264
263

1085

Ktritan No>. Z

09 140

ToUU 765 716
fthul * Tk*mi» (a

854 862 792

hfo year . . . P a i c a y

the .300 mark last year which was his worst in his big

league career . . .
That's all for this week, folks.

i t n .mill l i inr i i i i i i i i ill i. n ii i i u n i i i i '

Carteret Defeats South Kim After
Great Uphill BttttkBy 16-13 Sew

Nelson ..
Bingert

Pardun
E. Ro'nwyer
CMavarini..

Kamienski
Sloan 1S7
Damater 131

'I <• on the team which is
ii tin' New York Journal

1 muniey for women
'"it un March 1,

Mcdveh and Skfcby

-ill >mth roll in Claaa B
nili« Talleyho and

'•'"'•"'k »re entered in the
ii'iibitu and Pat Kordas

<• ik' Claw C single*.
"'liluy the team will travel
'"i<i tu bowl the Ladiea'
• Hurn«y'a All S t a n have
| i»'nding with the Acad-
'•UII, with a handicap, (rf

B»rn«y'§ S tan

•'^•yho . 124 166

183 114

SUkerka
Zysk

134
148

167
174
173
144
16.8

633

22 /
145
123
133
154

Totals 747 826 770

H i w W I
A tquad el wrnltt wtre out with

to oftcer who w u pifttlug them
toouih an ob»«rv»««> *«it Com-
ing to the top Of a hill the officer
Minted to a distant party of soldiers.
Private SmMh." «W ̂  f
bli Mud, "bow many men

rt* to tha t

far away that they
S l t b

f s
to one of

I M S BEAT A M Y
TEAM Di
GAME, SCORE 52-36
Game Played For Benefit

Of Infantile Paradym
Fund Here

CARTERET —The Ukrainian
Social Club basketball team de-
feated the 114th Infantry U. S.
Army quintet, 62 to 36, m a ben-
efit game for the Infantile P*ral-
ysis Fund last Friday nlgttt at the
Nathan Hale School auciitoftuno.

There was dancing after the
game to the tunes of the Surf Club

B

Orchestra.
Ukrainian

CARTBRlft—The Carteret ffi|1»
School Blues overcame one of their
Anal great obstacles in their cpxat
of a perfect aea«on by defeatini
South River, 16 to 13, before «*
overflow crowd at thft crow river
court last Friday nigW. 'The vk-
tery was the .seventeenth straight
for th« tmfceaten Comba cka+f«.

Carteret" bad to «#ht an ffl
buttle to win the ga«M. 1%« how«
force*, defeated * y i*ie ttaet by
only one point in th«ir fiftt g *
at the Carteret court several weeti
ago, were determined and confident
that they iroM be the Man to
atop CarWret'i lenaaHJontl streak.

The Sooth RWer c«g*rs 0{$n«<f
fats and how«d into a 4 t* 1 lea*
m the ftrtt 4mrter dwmg wntclt
fliey held the Blues to a singl
toul shot. They boosted their lead
to 10 to 4 at th« half mark.

But the Carteret boys, Hghttn
harder tiutn evar, with that ok
rtevei-s»y-die writ urgfngf them

tolled the tide m th

The score:
RW«r

G F
1
0
0

8r*«*, t 1 0
Stamik, g » ft
&U&0WIK, g t ft
Ktg'tt i , % • 0

MurAxk, f 8
Bertnrdo, f ft

f 0

6 F P
Wadiak, f 8V.;.(J 12
Bubnick, f 1 0' "
Sofka, f ; V <* 12
Kaaktew, c » y B * 10
Markawiti, g 1 0 2

" .0 14

3
87
8«
78

T
82
87
86

84

7 166

98
86
9*7

256
163
235

Totals

Prokop
lgnar
Lesehek
?. Kamienski
E. Kamienski
Schur
Masculin

882

i Dairy
108

. 178

148

175

.1
148
155
129

213
192

Feebim, f
Unfaro, f
DeAngeo, f .
Alfcretht,xc
Dettnu, c

%

tals
Score by perio

Hamilton .. 6
Carteret .... 13

o
1
1
4
9
1
0

. V

. 0

. 2

12
17 12

168

147
160
164

Total*

, „ , Harris
mi te

Stryker
Merker

JUrhan Towtrilit^ Ho. 1

3 T R
W. »1 «
61 W I »

, Sitar

Eganey
Rowmeyer

Perez • ••
Rakos
Huntress
Benson
Grobteski

aei
268

82 82 88

A. Clo*«rt
8 T

87
8«
90
69

8« I*
75
88

tottk 6 1 1*

Virtg, f

Gbenwiki, c

lew*, f

Totals
Score by periods:

Carteret 1 3
S. BiVer , 4 #

G
. f t

ft

2

T
I

1084.

T
Mi
Hi
m

224,1

1045

(1)
179 149
125 M5
187 161
164 185

136
125
145
;180
1(9

Totals '«6 827 805

i Kv«ry day eat an apple, a hard
carrot or a stalk of celery t n * it
#111 act as efficiently for cleansing
fttf tteth at a brush and tooth patfe,
t California physieUn recomm«ft*i.

Officials. BanniKHii, Kraut

'Ftaay' Food In Bar '
A California liquor control

literally smelted out a law
Uon In Woodland, Calif. In •';
the atent looked suspic loua^|
what appeared to be a
cheese. Then he smelled f t
found it was made of plat
paris, as was a big piece of ',
wurst. O±er items of food
simitar "phonies." The agent i
the bar's management tor •
ot a Hate law requiring ertab
tnenti which serve liquor to be 1
fide eattsf placet, and the
was suspended for 10 days,

Jaek Lond«n
Jack London's body was cr

and the ashes buried beneath a 1
red boulder on Sonoma mo
near his home at Glen Ellen,'

fctfak

4 8 16

6—16
0—1»

BKr«n and DUeo.

on, fiiuUly tolled the tide m the
third (jwartler by Wtacbrraf Boiitii
R i d » th l d
third j y
River, 6 to i, «nd »»tmg tht lead
of t ie home (««m to 18 to Iff in
what had tarn«d wrt to be a t%ht

e iMvcMtie .
It w U fe the fotirtK q«a*t«r that

Carters tairttd on tto iM«t and
a real Frank MtWrtwewl finish

..red six point* «*tt* holding the
lome team scorelegB to come fro^n

ind and win a great game, 16
18.

»f«ry Amrkati B(tt6nw*ile man-
ufactw«, with on* exception, now
make! nit motorcar* with more
apace between the rear wheels than
fa* front Wie%^ to provide for ti-

i tra tam te ths back teat, l

1mm Uttn** In aHaebalf
AftMham Uncoln wai probaMy

Ihe first fh-Mldent to be Interested

Scow, of Mhtotot Stwttm
& t R f
54 M 8« 103

v g w « .... 67 63 57 iU
Bednan .... 90 8» 90 2(W

D(W a b O t T LEADS
PIRATES TO 24-15
VICTORY OVER UKES
Scores Eight Poinb Od

Four Field Goals
Idle T«morrow

CABTBRBT—Don- Elliott, icor-
ing eight pointa, led the l'rf»t« of
tU Recreation League to * 2« to
15 triumph over the Uke» 4 . C.
last Saturday night at tmi W|)»
school c60rt.

The club will bi Mte towwraw.
Ukr«i.i«i) A, C. (1»)

r« Our GUARANTEED
AftS and PRICES!

"« KICK

745
695
695

Tnrped* W * »
>« 0MWM0BU.K
Town *»*»>» '« «Y>->

A K R P
CoMp* 4» *
K U B Vnft

S»«*U* Sjeluic* Co««*
•*O (HB+ROLET

rf 0 C

4M
495
499

•JO TORD
CtMV. .
1ft HE1H LHV
Clob Vautt, IIAII
<Vt tA SAl.t-H
Tourlnit Sfiimi
>»T oMHTSl.KH
TnurllK S«<liin <«

Dtntlnii Wngou ii

471
44
21
24
31

Rl«(l"n W
ti OliDMWOilll.K
T«.w» ««! • • <«-«'• >
•ST *ID»MOBII.B

Godfrey, f
Cdlton, f .
Letter, t
Decker, I
KitchM,

BIH. (m»
>»T t'HBVROI.KT
Town **!•"> • •<"•
Hit IIl'ICK
Tour. Sni. K*»
•Sft FOIIU
( • A W *
•SH CHKVHUl.HT

JIT
I :„•«•>!

yi.
tfl'M'K

riMoh
•U (tHAHAM

/ Manv Wjth .
TKKM8 TO BtIlT-"T

tOfl OTHERS'TQ



D#AGB EIGHT
TfitJRSfiAY, rEBKtfARY 20, lWi

LOSE GAME
SOUTH RIVER

Ucal i Travel To South
R i m Tonight For

Return Contest
, C A R T K K K T 1 h . - r k . - H S o c i n l

Club quintet ilrn|i|"'il :i ,ri!!-i!4

jprtn* to the St Mniy'n Catholic
(Ghlb of Sonth HiviT Inst Saturday
h l jh t nt the MKII school Rj'm.

the tciim travel* to

ttivi'i for a r i tu in I'niragi1-

ment.
" The in.re:

Ukrainian Social Clab (24)
C F P

Wadlak. f !i Z 12
fata, f . 0 0 0
0 t i » l . f . 0 0 0

kl<>w, i- . . ... 2 ( )
2 2

pbnick . i: 1 0
It 0 «

1(1 4 24

St. M.rj ' t C. C. (S3)

c; F P
Mtinki, f . 7 6 19

R, f 8 1 lrt
c . 2 0 4

Skamnski , c l 0 2
Oi^lo, < o o o
Bttbxin, a 3 0 §,

ki, it , ;i Q f

Where Are Our Airplanes?
(( Dutiniinl jrnm Frlilorial Patje)

III th»' day time, though after people living near the plant
ciiinpliiini'd, tht old ones are no longer used at night.

The work of such a company—of which I can give
only the faintest idea in this »pace—can scarcely be <Uty»
bled overnight. Yet Wright Aeronautical has tripled Its
production facilities in the last year and a half, will dou-
ble thi« figure again by next summer,

Eclipse, in Bendix, N, J., which puts out starters, gen-
orators and other parts essential to the air industry, and
which in its nize, heavy machinery and high standard of
accuracy resembles Wright Aeronautical, will have ex-
panded by ten times next. Propeller construction is exact-
ing too. The electric propeller ia a highly complex mech-
anism. Each propeller calls for 112 operations. Heavy
machine tools are necessary, yet propellers must also be
worked by hand to obtain correct finish. A propeller hub
weighs over 400 pounds when forged, 65 pounds after
machining. Yet Curtiss Propeller of Clifton, N. J,, has al-
ready started work in its big new plant in Caldwell, N. J.,
and has also acquired a Mid-Western plant containing up-
wards of 400,000 square feet.

* . . l ~erk Mr. l .rnl. will IUM-IIH. "MM HlSf. TOO),»."

'. V 24 5 53

4X5*rt*ref, i 4 10-lil

-,w»l(«th River 21 32 B-1.

^ e s — I.itus, (Jlccknur,

V ; Hifesl U r f « In4u»try
\tJpH tafesl large Induitry In th«

nited ftlatci is the rubber indu.v
jj, iecordlng to the National Safe-

'Council. The frequency rate o(
firftlcntE in thii industry It fl.92 or
l "per « n t below the average for
P Industries

['',';' .THURS., FRI., SAT.
PAuLETTE

E&i?A|RE GODDARD

"THREE MUSKtj.TEERS"

I). S. METALS FIVE
BEATEN IN LEAGUE
GAME BY 37 TO 29
LMA To General Ceramics

Five In Industrial
Cage Loop

CARTERKT-The II. S. Metals
i.ikVtlmll team went drtwnvto.de-1

feat- lust. Friday nittht in the Perth
A in hoy V. M. C. A. Industrial
loop, losing, B7 29, to Uii1 General

ramies five, »t the "Y" court. ,
An t-Hily lead proved too much

of n Imndirap for the Cnrteret
rulers tu uveri'omt',

U. S. Met.li (29)
G F P

O'Hfltt, f „. . 2 1 5
Jaiter; f . : 6 1 H
B'l'w'rcuk, i : 2 0 4

Uflkn, c

, ( f • -

KrumHI,

H. Hil l , f

; m, t
Konup, C :...
Keenan, c

c

0 0 0
2 1 6
2 0 4

13 3 29
Ccramlci (37)

G
J p t f l i n a k y . i ••••'•; 3

SOKLERS DEADLOCK
STEPHENS ROOFERS
FOR FIRST PLACE
Score Sweep Victory Over

Lincoln Auto Stores
In City Loop

City Bowling Lctfaa

Tttin Standing
W. L

Stephen's Roofers 41 22
Soklen 43 23
Turkey1! Autos 41 28
Wanhinirton Garage 30 33
Synowiecki'ii 32 87
Ideal Service 31 35
Gruhin'n Drugs 27 42
Lincoln Storm ID BO

CARTBRET—The Soklern vir-
tually tied the league leading Ste-
phen's Roofers for the top rung in
the City Bowling League last Fri-

iday night at the Academy Alleys
by scoring a sweep victory over the
Lincoln Auto Stores.

In'another match Turkey's Auto
Exchange kept right in the thick of
the race with a two-name win over
the Washington Garage kcglers.

Soklen i(3)
Ifi5

.1. Oferk
Amundsen

Totals

160 171
180 168

m
164

a. Slwm ,}ifl 149 165
rnHlo .... ' W 148 198

M Udiielak 179 S04 167
866 820 816

Tnrlnr'i AntM (2)
M Siekiarka 180 178 239
Stojka 211 178 16^
Ftdor 180 188 202
Katmv J 1»9 198 191
L. Zysk 202 147 196

Totals 972 889 988
Washington C«r*f* (1)

Charora ..: 227 160 *172
Chadwick 196 190 220
Lehrer 169
Medwick 156 173
Uneniki ..! 182 224 212
Hftrrtwm 188 181 201

Totals 946 901 978

Grnhin'a Draft (2)
M. Sloan L77 151 1B2
Czaikowskl 161 162 148

Totala M« 811 841
SrMwitckl'i ( I )

Barn. -. »« «8 1.80
R«bi«h 164 187 140
Y,iitak 1!8 «2 160
9k X.A l « 9 202 « 7

IBS 169 188

765 898 820Totals

BeUdttf LlbwtT
Standing in Falrmount park. Phil-

, idilphia, li vn« of the few trtatuei
(h th« United Stales that symbolize

. and are dedicated to religious llb-
i erty. It Was |iv*n to the American
people In 1878 by the B'nai B'rith,
the fatpous international Jewish or-

: ganluQon.

Vtnt Emprets «•' India
Queen VtctorU ot Englnmi w*r

\ht flr»t empren of Indln

Ruilla la the larftttt wh«ai pro- The
duclng eountry In the world. - -*~

|* Wtd to

ELIZABETH

.... 6
... 1
... 1'
.-... . 4 .

Andcrko, g 0

0 12
0 2
0 I
0 S
0 0

• . 1 9 1 il
U . S . Metals 3 'e 10 10—29
Ceramics 10 2 12 13—37

Officials: Oslfelo and Augustine.

Ma'si Tefrito]
Great Britain hat

lory in North Amer|

Ok.ahoma
-qieanlng ' t l

Lterrl-

"RL
Totry

RAINBOW"
- Mnr> l.i-i-

DID YOU
THAT GIRL?"

Kircil - llrlrii I'ai-lnii
••.lillr (lulllnn

Rogers
Berht*
Dercio
Sharkey
H. Chomicki

145
203
Ifi8
216

208
145
173
17«
182

8S7 88tTotnls
Lincoln Auto Store ( 0 )

Richardson- \M 170
J, Kopln - j4f> ir>7
S. .Kopin /.' 220 158

DLTCHM$
5ALCN

SPECIAL!
t Wave

ermanent Wave

Permanent Wave

(Machinrlen or I

DUTCHESS BEAUTY SALON
86 Washington Avenue, Carteret

OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHT

UNTIL 9

CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Washington's Birthday

Enemy Blankets
A w l z a r . l i.r l l n - W n t j i i h i i l i i k

l i - l l ( ;< ii i i <-111 \ ' I. t «j l l it w o u l | l
u i i i - i i K d h u l i l » r i i u e n e m y ' s
h l ; u i k " l m i l l m . i s t i l s l n w l y n I l i e
n r . . , l l i l l l k l l l K H i i i l t l i e o w n e r
i v i i i h l l u l l v i • • H. T i m M i p i - r i i l t -
i i u i i F i o f t l i o m i < i < i i I H s i - c m « r n -
t r S ' l l " ' t l P S l l i f t l l C MlMt ' I l t i f l l i
k i i u w l i i i l K i ' p o h K i - H s c i l h v o u r l i l i y -

Ubrrt- .Sclrnrr anil Kthlra llrlsa
rrrtfcrlptlou I<«horiiturlra of

J. W. Mittuch
Apothecary

61 RooieTtit Aft.
71 Waihington Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

Cars Seek Buyer Preference But
II

Th. Funniest LOVE
Comedy Sine*
"Ntotchka"!

RAH WAY
Fri. to Sun

ClAUDITTI

COLBERT
tAY

JllUND

MARY LEE

lor Styling lor Road Action with Economy for Low Pric,

REGENT WJ

HENRY

H I T Z

\w

\w

iasnf>'f"— " It's ihc: only low-pr iced tor w i th ti 90-h.p. Volvt;-

in-Head Victory" Engine . . . the only low-prict.cl car with exclu-

sive Body by Fisher and oil the other features listed httu. . . . It out-styles,

out- ace t.'lcrtitcs und OUTVALUt'S oil other bicjcjt-it-iellinfj low-priced ecu:.!

The U.S.A. has given its verdict on motor cars
. . . iiven it unmistakably by awarding Chevrolet
sales leadership over all other makes oj cars for
nine of the last ten years.,. and now the U.S.A.
is giving this same verdict again by showing clear-
cut preference for the new Chevrolet for '41!

"The V.S.A. picks Chevrolet!" And, if you'll
make your own eye it—try it—buy it teat of th«
new Chevrolet for '41, we're convinced that you'll
pick Chevrolet, too. And get the nation's No. 1
car-value as a result! Please see your nearest Chev-
rolet dealer—fodoy.'

EVf/T

BUY ;r'

CO

BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES

NO BLACK MAGIC
WE ABE NOT MAGICIANS - BUT NO STORE OVERHEAD ENABLES
US TO SELL YOU BOND CLOTHES DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES.

THERE.IS NO MAGIC IN TURNING OUT GOOD CLOTHES-THERE
IS N O HOKUS POKUS ABOUT BONDS V A L U E S - T H E R E IS N O
ABA DABA DABA ABOUT J O N D S STYLES - EVERYTHING IS
REAL, AND IT IS BECAUSE; OF BOND'S SINCERE EFFORT8
IN STRIVING AT ALL TIMES TO GIVE YOU THE UPPER
MOST IN VALUES, THAT HAS MADE POSSIBLE THE
SLOGAN "MORE MEN IN AMERICA WEAR BOND
CLOTHES THAN ANY OTHER MAKE."

VISIT B O N D S FACTORY TODAY, A N D PICK YOUR
SUIT OR TOPCOAT FROM SELECTIONS THAT WILL
WARM THE COCKLES OF YOUR HEART.

O

n

CO

$2145
mm 2 mousm

? l \

DO WHAT THOUSANDS ARE DOING YEARLY.
BUY BOND CLOTHES DIRECT FROM THE
FACTORY AT FACTORY PUCES A N D I A V E .

< • NtW IHJHSW,C« WCTp

WEM8EN AVE at HOWARD ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK NEW JER8CT

CW Doll*

& .


